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Munday Young 
People Host To 

District Meet
Methodist Youths To 

Hold Fellowship 
Meeting Here

Young people of the First Meth- 
«>dixt church of Munday will be 
host* to the youth fellowship moot
ing of the .Stamford district on 
Saturday and Sunday of this week.

The mooting will be open at six 
o’clock Saturday evening with 
registration of delegates and as
signment to homes. Supper will 
be served at seven o’clock, being 
followed by a vesper service with 
Stamford young people in charge. 
At the Saturday night worship 
service the McMurry Mission Hand 
will have charge of the program on 
■“ Serving the Present Age Through 
our Life’s Work." This will be 
followed by a recreation and fel
low-hip hour, le«i by Munday young 
people.

The youths will liegin a full day
Sunday with 7:15 breakfast in the 
homes, to be followed by a council 
meeting. Seymour young people 
will have charge of the morning 
watch, beginning at 8:20 o’clock. 
Officers will be elected at the bus
iness session, and the McMurry 
mission hand will be in charge of 
the church school. Rev. Kirk will 
be in charge of the church ser
vices.

At 1:45 p.m. a discussion of the 1 
June 1-5 assembly will be led by 
Ncyland Hester of Lubbock. Miss 
Ida Belle Sherrod, of Munday, I 
district <: 'vetor, will install the 
new officers at 2:00 p.m.

At 2:30 a consercation service 
will be led by Rev. S. H. Young, 
assisted by the McMurry mission 
band. Many young peoplu are 
expected 1<> attend these services I 
and will represent all churches in 
the district.

Funeral For 
W. B. Tomlinson 

Is Held Tuesday
W. B. Tomlinson, well known 

resident of Munday, died at threi 
o’clock last Monday morning at his 
home in Munday. Mr. Tomlinson 
suffered a heart attack and pass 
ed away before medical aid coulo 
reach him.

Born in Alabama on August 1 
186.'», William Boyd Tomlinson was 
76 years, 1» months and 3 days oi 
age. He had resided in Knox coun 
ty for about 23 years, during most 
of which time he was engaged in 
farming.

Mr. Tomlinson is survived by 
nine children, who are: John Tom
linson, llopesville; Mrs. Ruby Han
cock. California; .1. E. Tomlinson, 
Munday; Mrs. Lola Cumbic, Olney; 
Mrs. Addie Cadwell, McCloud, 
Okla.;L. K. Tomlinson, Velasco; 
Mrs. Carl Green, Munday; Mrs. 
Jessie Cadwell, Munday and Mrs 
Dolly SneWon, Han Antonio. Other 
survivors include two brothers, Ed 
and Jack Tomlinson of San Saba, 
45 grandchildren and 15 great 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
the Church of Christ in Munday at 
three o'clock last Tuesday after
noon. conducted by Minister < art 
A. Collins. Burial was in the John- 
on cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were A. C. Boggs, 
Gene Rrazzell, Sam Beavers, Tom 
Browning, Frank Russell and Clay 
Grove,

Only 8 Tire 
Permits Granted

Only eight certificates for the 
purchase of tires and tubes were 
issued last Friday at the regular 
meeting of the Knox county ration
ing board. Thia bears out the fact 
that Knox county is consuming 
her quota of tires, and it was 
stated thut many applications have 
to be held over because of this 
fact.

Certificates were issued to the 
following:

Jake Welch, two tire- and tubes 
for tractor.

C. C. Browning, two tires and 
tubes for tractor.

B. B. Campbell, tire of tractor.
James C. Eubank, tire for trac

tor.
P. C. Phillips, tire for tractor.
A. H. Hackfield, two tires for 

tractor.
Mrs. S. M. Clonts, two tires for 

tractor.
Porter and White, tire and tube 

for truck.

Goree Boys Injured 
In Accident Here

Three Goree boys narrowly es
caped serious injury last Sunday 
afternoon when the pickup in which 
they were riding overturned at a 
point between Munday and the city 
park. Hilly Bilderback, who was 
driving the car, said it got out of 
control and overturned. His com
panions were Tuck Hlankinship and 
Hurold Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I). II. Jones.

Jones received a fractured col
larbone, a severe cut on his knee 
and other cuts and bruises. After 
receiving medical treatment here, 
he was taken to his home and is re
ported to be recovering nicely.

U.S.O. Chairman
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Over 2,400 Register For 
Ration Books In Two Days

The above letter was sent to this newspaper by Secretary Mor- 
genthau in Washington. We publish it in the interest #f the War Bond 
Quota Campaign and earnestly recommend that all our readers do 
their share in the tremendous job ahead of financing the War effort.

County’s (Junta 
Of Bonds for Mav 

Is $11,800.00
Knox county’s quota for the pur i 

chase of war bonds for the month , 
of May is $11,800, according t" , 
figures recently released by th< 
treasury department.

'May quota for the state of Tex
as is $18.504,500, the figures re
vealed. Government officials are 
urging all cilizeiut to place at lea-t 
ten pet cent of their monthly »'ant
ing in war bonds, and there U a 
likelihood that this amount will be
come enforced.

“ The American voluntary sys
tem of war bonds purchase* must 
be successful in reaching the quo
ta.» set by the Treasury Depart
ment for every county in the na
tion,’ ’ »ifficials said. “ The job of 
every American now is to stop 
spending and save dollars to win 
tit»- war.”

Knox Lodge No. 851, A.F. and A. 
M., aided the county’s quota at the 
regular meeting last Monday by 
voting to purchase a $500 Serie« F 
Bond.

Bobbv Barton»

Is War Prisoner
New s From Goree Hoy 

Ricked Up Over 
Short Wave

Flection on Creation of Soil
Conservation Area to be May 23

Two Local Men 
Rescue Anglers 

At Lake hemp »I  ! tion of K in

All Knox count) resilient land 
owners will have opportunity to 
vot»' on the formation of a soil 
conservation distric* Saturday May 
23. The prop,,s»sd district will in
clude the north half of Haskell and

Local Boy To 
Receive Degree 

From A. and M.
College Station. The total of 

741 camiidates for degrees to be 
conferred at Texas A. and M. Col
lege Frida) evening. May 15, shows 
a slight decrease over the 763 who 
received degrees last June, but the 
dec t »-are is less than was to be ex
pected under the present world con-

Hea-

By means of short wave radio, a 
! message picked up in California 
was sent by telegram to Mr. an»l 
Mr*. C. A. Barton of Gore«* la«t 
we»»k, informing them that their 
soil. Hobby Barton, was a Japan
ese prisoner of war.

The short wave message was 
picked t-p by Joe Glover, former 
resident of Gore«'. Hobby request* 
ed anyone bearing the broadcast 
to inform his parents that he was 
a prisoner in Japan, was well and 
was being treated well. Glover re
layed the message by telegram.

This was the first news Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton had received from 
their son since a cablegram came 
from '.Manila about December 25. 
Barton, a wrgeant in the air ser
vice, was stationed at Nichols Field 
at that time.

Since no other message came, 
his parent* had nuspecte»! that 
their son had been kilU'd in battle. 
News of his being alive and well, 
although held as a prisoner of war, 
was w elcomed by his parr ¡its.

cour'y except that por
Knox county that is owned ditions. acting registrar H. 1 

I by the Waggoner Estat«». ¡ton, explained.
Nejifro Drowns When The District W ill be known ... " ith th»’ «•, ll. g. the leader

Isocal Group On 
Annual Fishing On 

.San Saba River
Munday'« angler* who make an 

annual trip to the San Saba river 
at Fort McKavett, gathered up 
fishing «"«luipment. camping sup
plies, etc., and took off last Thurs
day to be on hand for the opening 
of the fishing season.

Leaving on Thursda) wer»' W. 
H. Atkeison, Henry At kelson of 
Hjwkell, Leland Hannah and Lyle 
Mtodghill, accompanied by Jesa 
Gardley, their camp cook.

Dick Atkeiaon and Ed Bauman 
left Sunday to join these angler* 
,nd have a try with the rod and 
reel. The group usually »pernls a 
week on the banks of the San Saha.

Homer and Wilburn Loflin, who 
are employed at Abilene, viaited 
relatives and friends here over 
the week end

locland Hannah, above, has been 
iam***l Knox county chairman for 
he USO campaign which opens 

' an May 11. Knox county has a 
I |uolu of $1,00!) to raise in thi*
, -ampaign to raise fuiuls for th«‘
! Umte»i Service Organizations. The 

junta for this di-trict is $37,500.

Koxall Drug Is
Being Remodeled

Remodeling work was started 
thi* week at the Rexall Drug Store, 
making more room for di*playing 
of all type* of merchandise carried 
in the store. N'ew shelving is liv
ing added and other work is under 
way which will add to the attract
iveness of the store.

A. L. Smith, manager, state»l 
that the Rexall Drug will go into 
merchandising on a larger scale 
than ever before. Freezing of much 
of the merchandise usually hand
led by the firm necessitate* the 
adding of a greater stock o f that 
which has not been frozen by the 
government.

The remodeling work is expected 
to be competed within the near 
future.

Boat Capsizes
Two Mumiay men, Eugene Mi

chels and Fred Broach, Jr., were 
largely responsible for saving three 
Olney men from drowning last Sat
urday afternoon when their boat 
capsized in the waters of Lake 
Kemp while they were fishing.

Michel* an«l Broach were on their 
way to take up their trotlines 
when they discovered the three men 
in the choppy water*. The acci- 
»lent occurred about two miles west 
of the Vernon crossing at about , 
5:30 Saturday afternoon.

Arthur Bowers, Olney negro, 
was never seen after th<* boat cap- | 
sized. A high wind which churn- j 
ed the lake into huge waves de- j 
laved attempts to locate the ne
gro’s body.

The three men rescued were Roy 
Huff, laoy Mitchell and C. C. Demp
sey, all of Olney. Michels and 
Broach found them as they w»tc 
barely able to keep their heads 
above water by standing on the 
submerged boat and clinging to a 
small life preserver.

The waves were so high the 
Munduy men saw the men quite by 

| accident. The rescued men thought 
! for a time the two in the boat could 
| not see them and were about to 
! give up all hope of being rescu«*d. 
They were taken to the Arthur 
Bhemberton cabin after being car
ried to shore, and they were pro
foundly grateful for having b«>en 
taken from the choppy water.

Munday Citizens 
Send Contributions 

To Aid Crowell

as
Conservationthe Wichita- Brazos

District No. 527.
This election will be held on 

May 23 because 81 Knox county 
farmer* petitnned the State Soil 
Conservation Board for a District 
during the month of January. In 
order to more fully d«'termine the 
wishes of the Knox county farmers 
the State Soil ( "iiscrvution Board ! toheld a meeting at Knox City on 
January !*. Eighty-five landown
er* attended the meeting. Twenty- 
three testified. 22 of which favor
ed the formati n of a district.

producing commissioned officers for

Rhineland Dance
Slated For May 14

The Rhineland club hall will lx- 
the scene of a »iance on Thursday 
night, May 14. it was ann»unc«'d 
here Wednesday.

A good orchestra will be secured 
to furnish music for thi* dance, 
ami the public is invited to attend. 
Admission will be 75 cents for 
gentlamen and 25 cents for ladies.

Contributions of various kinds 
of clothing, bed linens, etc., were 
given by Munday citizens for aid
ing citizens of the tornado-torn 
town of Crowell last week. Many 
voluntary contribution« were made 
after news of the storm reached 
here.

The article* were taken to Crow- 
el the latter part of last week. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino and 
family, formçr resident« of Mun- 

1 »lay. were recipient* of a number 
of gift* from their friemla here.

Many Auto Drivers 
Get New Licenses

Austin. Nine hundred thousand 
Texas drivers’ livens»« have been 
issued under the new drivers' li
cense law since last Octob»*r 1, 
State Police Director Homer Gar
rison announee»l t day.

This is considerably l«»s* than 
half th«' 2,250.'8)0 licenses which 
are expect»d to lie issued by the 
end of September, Garrison -aid. 
warning that an unmanageable 
rush will occur late in the summer 
unless the rat«* of application* is 
speeded up inimetiiately

the United States Army, many 
who might have gone to military 
xervict' earlier remain«-»! to com- | 
pletc the w«irk toward their de
gree and »mmmisfion.

Of the graduating class of 741. 
a total of 565 will la* commissioned 

| a* second lieutenants on Saturday 
morning. May 16, and are expected 

go to active duty within two. 
months of that date. Many will go 1 
right from the final review to

 ̂ u  I Chari«Among tne candidates this vear ., , - * above a* hand the degree to be conferred is |
Bachelor of Science in IVtroleutn
Engirweering: W. li. Myers.

Aoc
by hi

Over 2,400 people trekked t«> tha 
elementary school building last 
Monday and Tuesday to *«*cure 
their first war rationing books, 
now being used for the purchase of 
sugar.

A two-day school holiday was 
held here so teachers might carry
on the registration. The registra
tion was continu'd on W«*ine*day 
and Thursday of this week for 
thus«’ who were unable to register 
during the first two days.

Registration was carri«?d on in 
all communities of the county. A 
complete »-ount of the number to 
»-cure rationing books was not 
available at press time Thursday, 
but every individual in the county 
must have a rationing book before 
they can purchase sugar.

Around 1,400 persons register»*») 
in Munday during the first day, 
with over 1,000 coming Tu«*day 
to secure their rationing books. 
Around 6 minutes were required 
to register each person. A suf
ficient number of helpers were on 
hand to carry on the registration, 
and very few persons had to wait 
to be registered.

Merchants of Munday are al
ready selling sugar and taking 
stamps from the books. Each 
stamp is good for one pound, or 
two week's supply, of sugar and 
the entire book is good for a year’s 
supply. Sugar can only be bought 
at the rate o f one pound per book, 
however, and each pound must last 
a person two weeks.

.Members of the rationing board 
I stated that icquests for securing 
-•iigar for canning purposes cannot 

I U- filled until luter, or when au
thoris'd by government authorities.

R. W. Maples Dies 
Of Injuries From 

fa r  Accident
Funeral Service« Are 

Held Thursday For 
( rash Victim

Death came Tuesday night for
Roy Maples, prominent Goree
fanner, the second victim of an 
automoble collision which occurred 
on Wednesday of last work north- 
cast of Seymour, 

rding to won! received here ! Mr. Maples was tak»-n to a Sey- 
wife and parents. Lieut, inour hospital after the accident

< Guiding* Jr.. pictured and liv«-d for six days, although

Gets Promotion

County Agents 
Meet at Seymour 

Last Monday

completed his basic 
flying, was promoted April 21 to 
the rank of fir«t lieutenant. I’rior 
to thi« time h«' held the commis
sion of ««•coud lieutenant.

Lieut. Guiding- is first pilot on 
a “ flying fort ross“  and is station- 
e»l at Hickam Field. Honolulu, Ha
waii.

County agents and their assist
ants from 20 counties representing 
Extension Service District 3 met 
in Seymour last Monday to pro
mulgate a new farm organization 
to permit quick assi-mbling of in
formation from all farms regarding 

.. . . production, supplies, needs, »-tc.,
»• I rtv«rs ' • n.-« Iimm n i arKj t<1 disseminate useful crop in

laying only 160,000 license* a formaUon from fedrra, agence*, 
month now, anil is prepared to 
give rapid servi«-*.”  Garrison said.
" I f  the applications each month 
continue to come in at their pr«-.«-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Baker re- 
ceivtHi a letter from Ted Longino 
last Wednesday morning, stating 
that he had passed hi« physical 
exam nation in Abilene and w»« on 
hi* way U  Camp Bowie.

ent rate, the number of application* 
each month will have to jump to 
250.000 or 800,000 in July, August 
and Septemb«'r t< meet th«- «lead
line.”

Application* new are being ac
cepted from an> holder of an op
erator’s iKensc regard!«»*.« of it* 
serial number

BENDl.ETON FAMILY HAS
REUNION AT LAKE KEMB

A reunion <*f the H. A Bendle 
ton family was held at their cabin 
on l*ake Kemp over the week end, 
with all member» of the family- 
present except th* ir son. Hal. who 
is in the army s» rvice.

I*rewent were Mr. and Mr* H. 4. 
Bendleton an«l Mr. and Mr*. Baul 
IVml let on of Munday. Mr. and Mr*. 
H. A. Bendleton, Jr., of Wioh.'a

Att«»nding were J. A. Scofield, 
district agent, and Isla Mae Chap- 

i man, district horn«' demonstration 
agent, W. R. Nesbitt, g >at and 
sh»H'p specialist from A. and M 
( ’■ollege, A. L. Smith, beef cattle 
sp«»ciali*t and Mis* Jennif Camp, 
food preservation specialist.

The new organization, whose fa
cilities will be made available to 
all government agencies, provides 
for a state committee, as well as 
district, county, community, and 
neighborhood committee*. The 
neighborhood leader* will b*' charg
ed with final action in dissemina
ting and colWtion of information.

District meetings will be follow
ed by county and community meet
ing». The new organization is ex

- he never r«*gaine»i conariousnes*. 
Doctors held little hope for hi* 
recovery, alth«>ugh hopes of tv  la 

I tires and friend* were strengthen- 
I <ni when a Dallas specialist who 
I was called to examin»' th*' injurxui 
' man gave him a fifty-fifty ehanee 
j of recovery.

Maple*, who was engaged in 
farming at Gorae, had be«‘n a real - 

j dent *>f Knox county for many 
l year*. He was horn in Montague 
[ county on January 21, 1890, and 
I was 52 years, 3 months ami 14 
! day* of age.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Roy W. Maples of Goree; two 

| brothers and two sisters; Carl 
Mapl*»s of Wichita Fall*. Mr*. Ruby 
Kethley of Abilene, Mrs. 1’ . V. 
Williams of Munday and Avis 
Maples of Abilene.

Funeral service* were hel«i from

February Registrants 
Gel (Questionnaries

First of the occupational qu«-*- 
tionnairc* to l»e mail«»»l those who 
rvgisler»*l February 16th wer»- re 
ceived in Munday last Saturday.
Instructions on the large 4-page 
form Mat«- the questionnaire must 
b<- r«»tumed to the local board 
within 10 »lays from the date
stamped at the top of page one. , ^  ^  Mrthodtot ohureh in Mun- 

The form, containing 70 items l|lty >t lhm . „ ’c|ock Thursday 
to U- studied, are being mailed to j af ternoon. Servic«»* were onnduct- 
all February 16 registrant* in the hy Rev j  w  Baughman, M«-th 
county. Direction* on how- to fold ' ,,Mtor „ f  Goree, assisted hy

Rev. Luther Kirk of Munday. In-the forms for return mailing to 
the board without charge are pro- 
vhW  -on the firm page

Registrant« are advised to study
j the form carefully b«'fore filling
it out.

LONGINO FAM ILY LIVING
IN CHURCH BASEMENT

Friend* from Munday who visit
ed Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino 
and family in Crowell last Sunday 
reported that th»vy are now living 
in the hasement of the First Meth-

pccted to be completed by May 18.; odist church ami are comfortably
I « tension scrvK-i 1«-adi r »mpha

sized that the Victory farm organ
ization* will hold No. priority- 
over *11 other farm organizations 
in Texas.

A contribution of money amount- ( Falla, and iMr. and Mrs. Ro) San- | Mr*. G. W. Dingus retunmd last
ing to ariaMni 860, «a t  also sent 
and turned over to Rrv. Ixmgino 
either for use by his family or to 
he distributed to other families 
whose homes were <ie«troyed by the 
tornado.

ders and little «isughter of Haskell.' Sunday from Springtown, wh«»re 
——— -  — I she had spent a week visiting with

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman and her sister, Mrs. L. W. Boynton, 
daughter. Ids Jo«, and Mr. and and family. She also viaited her 
Mrs. H. F. Jungman spent last j »laughter, Maxie Dingus, in Fort 
week end in Dallas. ' Worth.

situated. Their home was among 
thos»- destroyi-d by the tornado. 
The laorvgino's expn-ssed sincere 
gratitude for the contribution* of 
clothing, money, etc., which wer»- 
ma«ie by Munday citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haney and 
children, Jimmie Lee and LaVerne, 
o f Wichita Falla visited with Tom's 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Ha
ney, and with friends hens over 
the week end.

terment was in the Johnson ceme 
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Balllx-arer* were Orb C-offman, 
Grady Robert*, H. A. Bendleton,
John Ed Jones. J. C. R ’ nten, San> 
Hampton. Will Ratliff and T. J.
Hooser.

STAMFORD PRODUCTION 
OFFICE W ILL CLOSE AT 

NOON ON SATURDAYS

The Munday office of the Stam
ford Broduction Crc»dit Association 
will be closed at noon on Satur
day*. beginning next Saturday. It 
wa* announced W«*dnesday Hy C. 
R. Elliott, local manager.

This is being done iu order to 
conform with the federal wage and 
hour law. and customer* of th»' 
local office are asked to tranaart 
their businens before noon on Sat
urdays.

Mr*. Lawrence Kimsey and son, 
Larrv Rex, spent last Hunday in 
Crowell visiting relatives.

I *
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EDITORIAL PA G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

SOMETHING TO K EM KM BEK ?
* If you have a boy serving his country in the ' 
Army or Navy, whose life may depend upon the de
livery of supplies to the four corners of the earth, 
read this:

In Portland, Oregon, where conditions are sim
ilar to those m hundreds of other American cities, a 
free-born American citizen answered the call for 
men to man a new freighter going into transport 
service. He had waited around for some days before 
the ship was ready, and when it came time to sign 
up was about out of money. He then found that tie- 
fore he could go on board as a seaman he had to pay 
the Labor union about (15. He didn't have the money. 
Fortunately he found a friend who loaned it to him.

Words are inadequate to express one's opinion 
of such a condition. Here is a situation where an 
American citizen can’t get a job on an American ship 
carrying American-made supplies to American arm
ed fowes that are fighting to preserve the nation, 
until he pay* tribute to private labor bosses. If the 
cloned shop can tie our country up in this maimei, 
what personal liberty have we to boast o f”

In a free country, a man should have the right 
to join a tabor union if he so de-ires, and he should 
have the nght not to join if he « desires. Certain
ly no private organization should have the power to 
deny a man the right to work in a war effort, until 
that man can first pay it a ca-h tribute. H->w long 
the rank and file of American citizens wi.l put ,.p 
with *uch a condition remains to be seen.

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P ih liih^  Every ThirW aj At Munday

3tmdy O  H o t * « »  Ktfttor. and lMMish*r
Aiuon Kd««i N*w« KdittH
Unrvny L<* Twrrnmmm

10tiUr«d at th»* !V * tottirm  n Munday. T.-xn•. « »  —earn* ciajM 
mall lim iter, uiidt-r th** Act of OuaviMM. March 2, U*IV 

•riM  KIITtON U\T¥Ji 
In first tun», i*-r v>«r 91 M
In ihAaod ion «. j*rr y*ar 12 00

Thw Muiuiay T im «« i» Iivmocratlc. y®l aut»i>ortin£ only what It 
twlt«v«a Uj tM- right, and what U to b# wrong,
i > «ardi-wM o f party poilct«*«. puldialuna uew* fairly. Impartially 

NOTICK T 0  TH E  I 'U U D C : Any crrcHnwoua reflection ut«>n the 
v-hai a* ter. itaidiUK, or reputation o f any |wrw*n, firm or cor- 
point uni »h u h  may appear In the column» of thl» paper, will be 
<ladiy correctrd upon due uotwr« twin* ai\>-n to the publisher, at 
th* Monday Tin»**» ufflea.

Divine Love a'way* has met and 
always will mwt every human 
veil Mary Baker Eddv.

(U K IGNOKAV E OK K1 " d  A
The people of the United States, together with 

those in Great Britain, are gradually revising their 
ideas about Soviet Russia.

The splendid showing of the Soviet Army against 
the Nazis, together with evidence that the people of 
Ku.saia are behind the Rest Army, create* a presump
tion that the people of Russ.a are firm in their sup
port of Joseph Stalin and the 
ment.

Incidentally the Russian dictator has surprised 
Americans by his grasp of world events. There is n > 
reason for surprise apparently except o-r own ignor
ance of the world situation and our refusal to make 
any intelligent effort to understand Ku.--:u and the 
Russians.

For example in 1936, Mr Stalin in an interview 
with an American newspaper man, discussed two 
points of danger, “ one in the la i Ku-t in the zone of 
Japan, and the other in Europe 
many.”

I HE DAY OF THE SI BSTITl TK
For want of a nail a nation was lost! Y'ou re

member the want of a nail caused loss of a horse
shoe, then the horse, the general, the battle and 
finally the nation. All I'.S. industry is united today 
to see that no "nail”  is wanting to win this liatlle. 

Many of our source» of supply have lieen cut off 
many vitally needed ‘ ‘nail*’’ of production are dif

ficult to get. and without some of these materials 
it might seem a.« if certain “horseshoes” would be 
impossible. Hut industry and science arv developing 
substitutes for these “ miasmg materials'* as they 
disappear from the market. This is the day of the 
substitute, and in many case- the substitute may be 
coming to stay.

Metals the backb ne of America metal* for 
planes, for tanks, for ships, for ammunition. The 
mad camper for materials to replace metals is giving 
plastics the grvatest opportunity they have ever had 
to prove their industrial worth. There are plastics 

mmunist govern- which an tougher than steel yet weigh but half i«s 
much.

Wool for the army at the very time when the 
country needs it most t > outfit a victory army with 
uniform*, blankets, and many other necessities a 
shortage of raw wool seems imminent, but industry 
is coming to the front with all sorts of substitutes.

Parachute troops in the United States need no 
longer depend on Japan for silk, and the Army may 
soon be marching on composition soles, which wear 
better than leather.

These art1 only a few of the many products 
American industry is lining up for the future. Sub-

Gems Of 
Thought

Legal Notices
( I TAITON IO PI HLH AITON

L<>\ I
Love of God and man 

good and its expres-ion.
love of

Love, in its high- *! manifesta
tion. is the riche.-t, most persua
sive, most powerful thing that God
has to offer it 
We need. Rev.

only weapon 
L. Shepard.

zon< of G

Love is the h:i 
Christianity; but, 
it should Ik- most 
it. William Penn 

• •
To embrace the 

with love so u n d s  1.

must liegin with 
with the nearest.

• »

larve rules the < 
the grove,

Test lesson In 
r that reason, 

ir . are to learn

whole creation 
.1 ut if ul ; but we 
the individual. 
.1 G. Herder.

rt, the ettmp,

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO. Mrs. Kffie Alexander, Munday, 
Texar, and R. E. Alexander, whose : 
residence is unknown, GREETING: 
You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's jietition at 
or before 10 o’clock A M. on the 
tirsi Monda» after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 25 th day of May, 
A.I)., 1942, at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M . before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox C unty, at the Court 
House in Benjamin, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition wag tiled 
on the 23rd day of January, 1941. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 1105.
The names of the parties In said 
suit are. City of Munday, a muni
cipal corporation, Munday Inde
pendent School District, a munici
pal corporation, and the State of 
Texas and Knox Uountv. each be-

ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 25th day of May, 
A.l>., 11*412, at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, at the Court 
House at Benjamin, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was tiled 
on the 7th day of April, 1042. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 4184.
The names of the parties in said 
suit are: City of Munday, a muni
cipal corporation, Munday Inde
pendent School District, a munici
pal corporation, and the State of 
Texas and Knox County, each be
ing political subdivision», and tax
ing units, as Plaintiffs, und Mrs. R. 
M. Stevenson, a widow, Mrs. Effie 
Alexander, both of Knox County, 
Shade Stevenson, Mrs. A. A. Smith 
and husband, Dr. A. A. Smith all 
of Knox County, Texas, W. H. 
Stevenson, Hidalgo County, Texas, 
and Robert Stevenson who reaidug 
in Pecos County, Texas, and R. E. 
Alexander, who residence is un
known, us Defendants.
The nature of said suit Itcmg sub
stantially as follows, to wit: A 
suit for taxes on the following de
scribed property towit: Being all 
of Block Number Fifty-Seven (57) 
of the R. P. Munday Addition to 
the Town of Munday, in Knox 
County, Texas. In the name of R. 
M. Stevenson, deceased. Taxes due 
City of Munday, for the years 
Dt.ii), 1931. 1 1 9 3 4  and DM0. 
Taxes due Munday Independent 
School District for the years 1931, 

| 1933, 1934 and 1940.
; Taxes due the State of Texas and 
Knox County for the years 1920, 
1921. 1930, 1931, 1933, 1934 and 
1940.
Issued this the 7th duy of April. 

I 1942.
Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Benjamin, 
Texas, this the 7th day of April. 
A.D., 1942.

LEE COFFMAN. Clerk 
District Court, Knox 
County, Texas. 43-4tc

cem operated In the City of Mun
day, Texas, known a* The Hat 
Shop, consisting of stock of mer
chandise and fixtures..
Taxes due the City of Munday for 
the years 1935. 193(1, 1938. 1939 an I 
1910.
Taxes due Munday Independent 
School District for the years 1935, 
1936, 1938, 1939 and 1940.
Taxes due The State of Texas and 
Knox County for the years 1933, 
1934, 1987, 1939 and 1940.
Issued this the 7th day of April, 
1942.
Given under mv hand and seal >f 
said Court, at office in Benjamin, 
Texas, this the 7th day of April, 
A.D., 1942

LEE COFFMAN, Clerk 
District Court. Knox 
County. Texas. 4S-4te

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keece and 
son, Stanley, of Stamford visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Ferris la*t Sunday.

Rev. J. \V. Baughman of Goree 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday. a.

tO CHECK

From thu- liittftnce, a* ter thr tftpst of nix yrtm -titut« >u that w«' van be independent of many ar- Fur love us heave and heaven ing political subdivisions, and tax
tt appear.- that Mr Stain <H'or**d a ballMjre. • Ctr* ticii * that we used to import. Substitutes because is love. ing unit», a.- Plaintiff-, and Mr*.
lain!) it was i o t hys ? au l that the ptfuple of th»* then is one thing for which we know no substitute Sir Walter Scott. Effie Alexander f Knox County,,
country wore m»i able to a curately chexrk the target • >ur democracy and American way of life! Texas, and husband, R. E. Alex- j

The -ame ■jtuŵ rvjit MM can be made in reaped to 1 E\ AS P \sSEN PK VN1 1 ander is unknown to plaintiffs, and
the ideas that the people of Soviet Russia were 
againel their government and t i-tt the Sov et Umori 
would collapie under att.uk

I \ NATION FOR s I K\ l\ At.

P

From Unit* tu tune in rece (.»nthli ch*rjj< uf 1 wr 11a# it «houli>1 u:
hug** profit* mud»* an war cent rwcU hiv« com«* from 1 mot«*, kr«*p tht* beat; Am
Washington Report aftrr r%*ji»r t  )t «in ad*'d thru I What: hm* bccomie of
th«* nation*.* huadhm-». A few rtme WIT* «  U  f xpre*s. d b
seized upon, and niai)> began to believe that . of t) iijmu]
thtv;»' wvrt* n»>rm*i. t<i refus« to jmIT ÜMMr due

Kji a matter of fact they 4it, TH« Viinson * Pc m mg' îheir i•ighi 1U> w<
committee itself c»tnnnatwl tha prr cent pfTotll The Nstioiial War 1.
is “ fair and ;u*t ” ,i hI fmjnd tl hill upon all if«»' 1 pckfetni **filuuntcilâiKv of u
ment contract« had avrraged 6 •* • c»nt. N.w Je tpy f(;•tnpany ^

Industry is not holiling out f«»r (excessive pr.»fit«. ! chine tooIs. Thl» r ding
If unyorit* doubts that, th* rnt acti->n of th«* Ns [discharge empioypf
tional Association of Manu fact u rpTri should him loca! unió
rgihi. For the NAM , which rt?jifpjirnt.« abolit 80 per 1 This nort of acti.on dc
cent of the nation’» war pnixtuction munuincturtTE, Thm iwt h»nl of a
is urging (oligrees lo at:lopi jt pr 'gram of Lnxaftion inrntal policy . <u foil
“ to the limit lea viinir 1»nly rrH»ug;h fur #urvivnS *J* not ret u.« any i
in onl«-r to guarame.» Vic . to olinijrmtc ptoHt#or- rrlrtioru. for the dun
ing and to insure the futiur« nolvcncy of our govern- tri ve laboi thr fiwdc
ment." According to thi« pre»gram. ” all cor|>omtiA»n!i I will th? B»*nni do nrx
and individual* with met>rm* jshotild be Iaxh! to th«* j of th** ppudktt!Uuri of

lAYo ROADS AHEAD 
an

vid* enough guns, tanks, planes and ships 
ugh to win this War of Survival.

Industry can't do it* job for national security 
tiles- it is free to hire, pro- 
erican workers it ran find, 
the desires of the workers 
y the full 25 per cent of the 
, in New Jersey who dared 
s in a union local while ex
it* 7
abor Board on April 8 im- 

jmon memtiership" on that 
jfacturer* of vita! ma 
impels the employer to 
lo withdraws from the

nut help to win the war. 
riving peace meal at a funda
Sid by the War Ia»bor Board,

PLANTING GOAL

College Station. —Texas farmers 
will plant even more peanuts than 
the 1,056.000 acres they were asked 
to plant. USDA war board reports 
from the countit - indicate

Reports from 231 countie, with One ( 1), and Two 
a total goal " f 1,948,535 arte- in- i Block Number Two

the short« 
ax prograi

maximum for their nbt 
burden of this war "

In this emergency 
must cooperate to the t 
going to lick the Ax - ir 
Such an appeal for a 
compii ‘ elv indi -try reali 
ters but victory. But t< 
work together pa> ., I 
never have before. No 
ever, i s cheaper than dt

Metals which ordinartiv will 
emulsified by sound vibrations, 
•ible” alloys.

ridirai 
mg cl

ami

• tion of the war. It dues not 
■m from anxiety alsiut “ What 
: '■' -o essential to the progress 
war material. It -eparates us 

farther from our goal «if victory.
On!;, "h- elected representative.* ,n Congres* can 

di w two mails .our nation shall follow
wh-ther wi -hall establish a basic national policy 
vtiii ‘i will ;iri vi • *, ., y conflict with our one object- 

A thi >ar 4* speedily as possible, or rather 
-ru ■ .ragi • ¡in nsummg. costly excursions 

■ « rt i.U' *t..i - a. naintaining the strength of
j ' -, ht th* national strength is at stake.

Th • i - i ie 'nr Congress t*i provide eon- 
. •- «Jen, i its >wn teal i »at ion o f the nation's
a i m’-ii a ’ g uli else toward winning the war.

dicati* that 1,1. 
already have 1« 
.-♦■ed for plant: 
chased, the Tex.i 
announced. Th. 
the goal for the.- 
acres.

At the .-a 
USDA war .i 
for nearly tw 
pickers as the 
present availab, 
-tate board cl 
linaid had been 
supply of picke 
availble, as th< 
Board has aut 
ture of 3,600 iiev 
this year's ree i

Complete n p 
«-ounties in the 
ability will brini

: '.724 acre- i ither 
on planted or tin 
r.g ha- lieen pur- 

I ’ SDA war beard 
me rouge exceeds 

' counties by 77,1 V)

time, the county 
■ ds report a need 
' as many pi anut 

917 machines at 
B. K. Vance, 

airman, »aid the 
.iifurmed an ample 

would be made 
War Production 

: .zed the manufn - 
pickers to harvest 

d crop.
rts from tin 254 
state in all prob- 

. the total acreage
near the 1,1 tO.Odo acre mark. Vane, 
declared, sir approximately 80.000 
acres ill eXCi- f the state’s goal.

COFFEE Dl I.IVFRIES ( I I

prmtiK1
readily
mp«>*

«■mí
mg distam i phone calls to AN ¡ 
KÍ per cent over 1940.

To conserve o 
on hand for th<- 
civiltan jKipul.it 
f.ture supplies i 
»ible, the W l’B 
servation order 
deliveries of e ffee  to whole 
reivers to 75 per cent

(fee supplies now 
A'my, Navy and 
■n und to make 

. o as far a* jios- 
has issued a' con- 
limiting monthly 

ale re- 
of the

that he is a transient person, and i 
that his jdace of residence is un
known, as Defendants. ,
Till' nature of said suit being sub- I 
• taut¡ally a- follows, to wit: A suit 
for taxes, being described as fol
low.*, to wit: All of Lots Number 

(2), both in' 
(2), Original 

Town of Munday, in Knox County, \ 
Texas. Taxes due the City of 
Munday fur the years 1928, 1931. 
1932. 1933, 1934. 1935, and 1940. 
raxes due Munday Independent 
Schol District for the years 1936 

i and 1940, the State of Texas ami 
kunx County for the years 1931.

| 1933, 1934 and 1940.
Issued tuis the 7th day of April, 
1942.

( Given under my hand and seal of j 
said Court, at office in Benjamin. 
Tcxa-, this the 7th day of April, 
AT)., 1942.

LEE COFFMAN, Clerk 
District Court, Knox 
County, Texas. 43-4tc

'  l l  U l l lN  in  |*| BMC VT!()N
—

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO: R. E. Alexander, whose in  
dei ce is unknown, GREETING:

| You are commanded to appear and 
i answer the plaintiff's petition at 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. nn tnc 
first Monday after the expiration | 
of 42 days from the date of issu- 1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: K. E. Alexander, whose resi
dence is unknown, GREETING: 
You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plaintiff's petition at 
or before 10 o’clock A.M. on the 
lirst Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 25th day of May, 
A.D., 1942, at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M., before the Honorable District 
Court of Knox County, at the Court 
House at Benjamin, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filosi 
on the 27th day of January, 1941. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 4187,
The names of the parties in said 
suit are: City of Munday, a muni- 
c-ipul corporation, Munday Inde
pendent School District, a munici
pal corjioration, and the State of 
Texas and Knox County, each be
ing political subdivisions, and tax
ing units, as Plaintiffs, and Mrs. 
Effie Alexander of Knox County. 
Texas, and husband, R. E. Alex
ander, whose residence is unknown, 
Mrs. A. A. Smith and husband Dr. 
A. A. Smith, both of Knox County, 
Texas, as Defendants.
The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit; A 
suit for taxes on the following 
property described as follows, to 
wit: The Hat Shop, a business eon-

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN -V SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N I) A Y , T E X A S

FOR MOBILGAS
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes. Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work,
conte to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator

INVEST IN REST!!
Let u.* recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new lii- 
terspring mattress . . . before 
trices advance further.

)nc day Service— Free Delivery 
All Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Notice To Our 
Customers . . .
We have recently added extra 
truck, which will enable us to 
give you much better service. 
Plenty of oil* of different brands 
to meet every demand, n!*o see 
us for that go<Kl Grate* Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

G U L F  (¿AS
OILS AND GREASES 

Washing and “ Gulflexing’ ’ with 
irensure washer, car T A
»Iso vacuum cleaned d' 1 »J V
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Phone 9*-R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBI LANCI SERVICE

Day Ph«*ne Nile Phone

201 201
MONDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

( L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

amounts accepted during the cor
responding perns! last year. Piac- 
tically all . «iff- «• received in the 

; United Stati - r imes from Latin 
America.

HATTER) > « \I*S ORDERED
Auto »turag« batteries have join- 

' ed tin tube* in the wartime ‘‘shop 
and swap” list. Under WPB or- 

j <lers, no purcha-er may receive a 
! new battery unle*« he turns in a 
j used battery at the time of the 
, transaction.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

....- -

FO O D ...
That is property prepared, 
well seasoned and tasty is 
served at all times. Yea’ll 
else find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at , .  .

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
ITS  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DOROTHY CIRAY
•  SH STAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZDNSTH

CALL 105
For the BEST in

Laundry Work
We try Vo give prompt and ef- 
ficiivit service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
in every customer

TRY US . . .

Morgan I»aundry
n. P. MORGAN. Owner

CALL US FOR . . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travis Jones 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Rea 13S

FCffiJ/ICTORY

BUY
u n i t e d
S T A T E S
D E F E N S E

BONDS
AND

STAMPS

X t only fm the mum y it provide.« 

oiy- Government for war purpos« - 

but also for the feeling it gives 

you it 1* imjKirtant that you buy 

Defense Saving* Stamps and 

Bonds !

Wheti you buy bonds and «tamps, you arv becoming more than 
just a passive citizen of the U.S. You are an active participant 
in it« great fight!

If you haven't bought, or ran buy more bonds, do so today; you 
will lie surprised how much better it will make you feel.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor’» Insurance Corporation

.Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’ii

C ’, FARM AND RANCH

LOANS
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texar

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

PHYSICIAN & SURGI ON

— Office Hour»—
8 to 12 A.M 
2 to 6 P.M

First National Hank Bunding 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

YES SIR. . .  !
W e  Repair A L L  Makee of

Gars or Tractors
1 ou can bank on the -vrvicc w 
can give you. because our work 
monship is of the beet, and ou 
price« will please you.

XOE MASSEY Mechanic

Isbell Motor Co.
Ceurge  Isbe ll



•:. NMAV r i \ V. :v . :

But how do I do it?
UNTIL PEACE COMES WITH VICTORY no motor

cars will roll from die assembly lines winch once produced 
more than V(XX),(MX) automobiles a year.

I bus is brought home to every car owner the vital, war
time necessity of making his car last longer.

If you are puzzled as to just what steps to take, a com
plete answer is ready and waiting for you at any 
Phillips 66Service Station. There you will find a free 

folder, Ten Patriotic Precautions for Good Citizens and 
Good Drivers . . . published by Phillips in the interest of 
National Welfare. Also trained men to tell you what rhe 
Phdlips Plan can do to help make your car last longer.

Th« heart of your car it the motor. Its care is of first im
portance. So keep the following facts in mind when you 
arc deciding which oil to use: ’

'I lie famous Phillips organization makes a complete and 
frank statement wlucii does jway w ith all doubt, if you want £
our best oil. Without hedging, without reservation, we say 
that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is our finest quality . the high
est grade and greatest value . .  . among all the oils we offer.

l or seasonal or for the regular 1,000-milc change, 
play safe and save by asking for Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

forand cheapest feed possible
dairy cows, kudu I y says.

Plant sudan in rows. This 
method require* less seed and will 
furnish more grazing than if I 
broadcast. Farmers having a sur ' 
plus of midan grass should cut the { 
grass for hay, or if preferred, for 
silage. For hay, the sudan should 
be cut just before it heads in or
der to obtain the best quality. For 
silage, it should lie allowed to heud 
and form seed. If this is done no 
molasses will be needed ill making 
silage. In any event, molasses 
might be difficult to get.

College Seniors 
.May lie Enlisted 

In Naval Reserve

LIBERTY UMEfflCKS

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

Homer Leonard of McAllen on the 
j radio recently. The Speaker of the 
j House tells some amusing stories 
about th* Missouri Ozarks, his na- 

| live heath. Says Mr. Speaker:
“ I was walking across the hills 

one morning and came to a cabin. 
I stopped to get a drink of water. 
A woman was sweeping the floor 
sweeping it out into the yard. She 

j was hare-footed. I said ‘Mawnin’ , 
mum.’ She said ‘Mawnin’, strang- 

] er.’ I looked down and said, I see 
you had a fish fry here last night.’ 
She said, ‘No, stranger, we ain’t 
had no fish fry here, leastwise not 
in quite a spell now; them ain’t 
fish scales you see— them’s toe
nails; we had a square dance here 
last night.”

Here und there: Harry Bene Cro- 
zier appoints your columnist on the 
USO state publicity committee and 
Secretary of Treasury Morgcnthau 
sends a handsome document certi- 

undertaker $50 or more; the editor fying that this chronicler is a 
prints a notice of death, an obit- Minute Man, to make talks in the 
uury two columns long, beside ; War Hond campaign . . . “ Coke 
lodge and society resolutions, a card  ̂Stevenson is making Texas a 
of thanks and a lot of poetry, and truly great Governor," says the

A child is born; the doctor in at
tendance gets $10; the editor gets 
0.

It i- christened; the minister 
gets $5 arid the editor gets 00.

When it marries, the minister 
gets $10 and a piece of the cake 
and the editor gets 000.

In course of time it dies; the 
doctor gets from $5 to $100; the

lar with the way an error will j 
creep in and then another error 
sometimes slip in when a correction 
is attempted, will smile wryly a t1 
this from a paper:

“ We stated last week that Mr. 
John Doe was a ‘defective’ in the 
police force. This is a typograph
ical error. Mr. IK«1 is really a 
detective in th»1 police farce."

I. \\T SOGHUM» FOB FEED

It’s getting la-' to plant corn, 
but there's plenty of time to seed 

| milo, hegari, kaffi- and other grain 
sorghums to replace much of the 
oats ami hurley crops lost to th*1 
greenbugs, says K. R. Kudaly, Ex- 
teision Service dairyman.

A cow giving an average of two
gallons of milk daily for ten 

• Walking more will 1«. good fo r jmonth„ KutUly wm
1,200 pounds of grain sorghum

New Orleans, la*. College grad 
uates and college seniors may con
tinue V-7 enlistment in the United 
States Naval Ke-erve after May 
I, despite the earlier announcement 
tiiat Iteginnmg about that date th-.« 
class would I« 1 closed to all men 

i attending college who have not en- 
i listed ill Class Y-l. it was announ- 
| ced today by Commander F. ( ’. 
i Hunt non. director of the Office «if 
! Naval Procurement of the Kighth 
Naval District.

| In addition to seniors and college 
giadmit«1' admitted to Class V-7. 
all juniors who while sophomores 
w* re n d eligible for Cla-.- V-l ser
vice may enlist in V-7, as may 
juniors who became members of 

I that cla." prior to April 15.
('las V-7 consist- of men study 

j mg officer training in the Navy.
| who are commissioned upon the 
j successful completion of their train- 
j ing period.

It was also announced that these 
previously eligible for V-l train
ing are not eligible for Cla.-s V-7.

Sophomores and freshmen at
tending college make up Class V-l. 
They may continue their college

Ttirrr w ss a tnschiiiist 
nained llarrv

W In» workeil in a Steel nuli 
al Garv,

Ami alwavs ori pay day, 
lustrai! of a |>lay «lav 

Ile Imuglit all thè IR »\ I )V 
li«- rollili i arrv !

SPEND HOLIDAY i l.xiilNG
Members of the Moguls, Munday 

high school fostball team, took 
advantage of the two day “sug«r 
rationing holidays" this week by 
taking an outing and fiahing trip 
on Miller Creek. They reported a 
very enjoyable outing.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse of
Benjamin visited with friends here 
last Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Brrsly left 
last Monday for St. Isiuis, Mis
souri, where Mr. Braly is taking 
treatment at the Barnes hospital 
They expect "to be gone several 
weeks.

HOME
1 had to go to do my part,
I had the feeling in my heart.
That life I lived, I loved I know,
But even so I had to go.

.My country faced a dang* i 
strong,

To all my pals 1 said "ao-long,”
And tho’ I left my heart at home,
I've work to do across the foam.

lull r u n  help fsscgr the 

I slruni'i • I arm» *t< In* «•

IOT IMriue 
i »in iio*»«i—

11)11 run  lie* I
• Ir iH ig e s I a r m »

j f l  V l i r l h r r  •  I 
y V  S U lu p  i»r mn $ 

b u *  r r * u l « r l * '

That life J
But things 

done.
That's why 

part,
But 'way back 

my heart

ived wa.s lots of fun, 
ike war can’t go un-

l ’m here to do my

home you'll find

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. (ìethail l('Hlge:> 

and Mr Rodgers' mother, Mr- K 
O. Pee ve y of Carlsbad, New Mex- 
co, spent last week here, vi-iting 
relatives and attending to business 
matter-

Mr. and Mrs. Getha/i Rodgers, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Offutt and 

educatinii at least until the end of children and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie

"The reduction in quick, easy 
transportation will cause us to get 
better acquainted with our neigh
bors.

“ The almost-forgotten pleasure 
of visiting will Ik* re-discovered 
and the lost art of conversation will 
be revived."

These are the philosophic obser- 1 pounds of heads, 
vations of 
consumer
of the Office of Price Administra- 1 
tion for the Southwest. His eyes f amu.rK
twinkle us he reels off the long | sj,ou|,j

heads yearly when no oats or liai 
ley is used in th*1 ration. "Every 
farmer who milks cows should 
plant enough gra. i -orghum- to 
supply each anini.il with that 
amount of head.- In must case* 
it will re«|uire an .i re of any of the 
grain sorghums to make 1,200

their sophomore year, and in many 
cases stay in school until gradua- 

| tion.

Mr. and Mr Jimmie Silman ami 
-nil, Jimmie, Jr., and Mr. and Mr-. 
Sied Waheed and family ami 
fieorge Salem visited with relntiv« - 
in Hamlin last Sunday.

The stalks can 1 
Bruce Melvin, regional lie cut and piaci«! n a trench silo 
regulations executive for use in place of pasture."

Whenever moiture conditions 
producing milk 

plant on* acre of sudan

Offutt and son visited with Mr. ami 
Un T I: Bn tk <•' Poti Wttlk ■ 
few day.» last weck. Gethan Rod- 
ger- reported f<*r army Service at 
LI l ’avo, nn May .‘Ird.

■ ■ - " —  t
Mr. an*l Mrs. Payne Wnod. Mr. 

and Mrs. F. S Fowler and Mi.
(, -dv» Jon<- . * of Littlefi*‘id> a» . 
Mi and Mi Leo anni- of Swe**l 
v ater vi«it u vv. n Mr. and Mrs. 
Travi Jon. a over thè we-« end 
1 he eutire goup sp*»nt tm week 

mp, fishing.

is how n i

where I left my

gets 0000.
No wonder so many editors die 

rich! —(Found in the Sanger Cou
rier).

Interview««! by good friend.

title,  ̂ for the former^ professor >• f i grass fur each cow in order to in
sure pasture if at «11 possible. 

Good green ousture is th*1 best
Sulphur Springs 
editorially.

News-Telegram,

Dr. Robert Park
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined 
(■lasses Pitted

Courteous, efficient service.
Hour«: 8:00 to I:.'10 on 

Wednesdays and Saturdays

L O C A T I O N
Richmond Jewelry Store Bldg.

Seymour, Texas

sociology in Cornell University has 
a sense of humor. Friendly, mild- 
mannered, soft-spoken, Dr. Melvin 
has studied housing and rural youth 
problems over the nation.

Aims of his department are to 
assist the consumer to adjust him
self to the restrictions on the quan
tity of gnixls (due, o f course, to 
the heavy demands of war); to aid 
the consumer to buy wisely, to con
serve and to find substitutes for 
goods which are becoming scarce.

Ixm Boynton of Paris is editor 
of the Echo. When a-ked the name

Sebern Jones took “ the boys” 
his son, Bobbie, and David Chas«1 
Kilund, son of Dr. ami Mrs. D. C. I 
Kiiand fishing at Throckmorton ' ' d at l-akc 
last Sunday. Th*- boys caught their 
first fish and had a great time. Mrs Ida Simpkins of t rowell, 1
Sebern wa.- just a kid with them mother of Mrs. H. A Ismgino, i- The above poem was composed hy 
and enjoyed the outing as much a - . visiting with friend.- here this Ralph Eugene C.r<*u«-h, who w ata- 
they did. | week. 1 tion«*d at Sheppard Field, Texas

If war should last a thousand 
years,

And hearts would cry a million 
tears.

I'd never try to reason why,
But breathe a prayer to stars on 

high.

Perhaps my dreams have gone 
astray,

And I ’ll dream another day.
I'll not re grid my last good-bye,
Atliough it caused my heart to 

die.
So if 1 search to dr«*am once 

more.
Of all the things I knew before,
Remember the»** fool «In-amii 

start
From deep within a soldier’s 

fwart.

Now ct me breathe an evening
prayer,

To home ami all the lov«*d ones 
there;

"God ble-s* them all" 
start,

For home 
heart.

Most people, if asked what is the 
newest part of Texas, would say 
unhesitatingly, "West Texas.”  But 
Floyd Studer, cel«*hrate*l paleon
tologist of Amarillo, tells of the 
discovery of the ruins of an "apart
ment house” in the Panhandle, 
hundreds of years old. Also he says 
the oldest “ newspapers" in Texas 
are to be found out there in the
form of paintings on the rock. One r *  ] £  **A second-
such painting shows a man being ha)l(, noilH, » 
killed by a buffalo a tragedy that i 
occurred many centuries ago. An- I
other painting is found on a cliff L ' J j U a n  i l f
overlooking a spring and show.- D ill faQlllOIl Vfl 
plumed serpent. In the ancient 
worship of the Aztecs of Mexico, 
long before the coming of Cortez 
and his conquering Spaniards, the 
plumed serpent was an emblem ami 
you can still see these creatures 
carved in stone in the crumbling 
temples near Mexico City.

All newspapermen, sadl\ famil-

Express Your 
Love With A 
Lasting (ìift!!

< >ur store is replete with lovely >rift items 
suitable for Mother on Her day!
Bed Spreads. . .  These are lovely and will 
help brighten her home.

Occasional Table Lamps . . . Dressing 
Table Lamps . . . Beautiful Pictures and 
Plaques . . . Attractive Vases and many 
other items to choose from.
•  A (iift of Furniture will be ideal for 
.Mother. See our large stin k of gift ideas 
before selecting yours.
Production o f woolen rugs has been fro 
zen! We have just received a new ship
ment. Select yours while we have a sup
ply in stock.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

Cowbov Reunion»

Opens July ?nd

THIS IS THE S TO R Y  jO F
C A R B O LO Y

*?

How a Most Strategic Material of the W ar— Invented 

in Germany— W as Made Available to the United Nations

Stamford Texas, 'May 6, 1042.
The 13th annual edition of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion will be held 
this year "as usual" despite the 
war, it was decided at a recent 
meeting of directors o f this non
profit organization. Dates for the! 
Reunion were set for July 2nd, 3rd 
and 1th.

Although a number of rodeo- I 
throughout the Southwest suspend- , 
ed showings this year, directors felt 
that, in spite of the shortage of 
tires, the Reunion should bo held 
for the benefits of the thousands 
of soldiers from every section of 
the United States who are stationed 
in Texas. Many service men from 
the north and east have never seen 
a real Western rodeo, it was point
ed out, and this year's Reunion will 
afford them that opportunity. Re
duced prices an* being offered f»r 
men in uniform.

All of the regular Reunion feu- 
! tures, plus some new ones, will !«• 
on the program for this year, W'.

! G. Swenson, president, has announ- 
, ced. The three daily rodeo shows, 
j the old-time square dances, the 
modern halls, the quarter horse | 

I show, the reunion of old-time cow- J 
' hands, and one of the greatest at- j 
tractions, the chuck wagon meals, 1 
ail will be included, he said. A 
number of improvements and ad- [ 
ditions have been added to th«1 pint*, i 
since last year.

With the large numt»-r of tr< - , - 1 
in this area, it is expwted that the 
attendance will surpass even last j 
year’s r«*cordbreaking crowd of j 
more than 60,000.

John W. Coates of Corpus Chris- 
t.i Mrs. C. C. Coates and Mr. and 
Mm. J. A. Coates of Knox City vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis Coatee last Sunday.

More Precious Than Diamonds in War Produc
tion . . . Carboloy is ,v \meric.m tr.ule 
mark tor cemented tungstrn-carbide, an 
alios sr« J only to diamonds in hardness, 
more precious than diamonds as a vita 
material i America’s war prograr It - 
used lor rbe tips ot cutting i '»5 , nd tor 
wear-resistant «lies Carlwiloy is i.vd n 
small qi itities, it is difficult to I’ iki- 
and diffi It to use but it has never 1 
scarce n modern times. I here is no scarcity 
love

Invented m Gormony—Krupp Protected by 
U. $. Potents . . . V ( menud C ' I ■ " 
vented it Germans it belong* I ro krup| 
ot Germ,i v, and this made ill the rest ot tin- 
world krupp’» customer In this country, 
Krupp w 1 protected by paten» grants Iron 
the l nited States

General ilectrk Creates Independent Produc
tion . . .  I he General Electric Company no 
years before this had begun research on 
tungsten i.srbide and foresaw its importance 
in industrial production. For immediate use 
in its uwn plants and tor easier availability to 
others, General F.lectric undertook the long 
and arduous negotiations (or the American 
righr» I i tuted rights were obtained in 19: 8, 
with Krupp continuing to export the mate
rial to its United States customers 1 bust 
ness winch languished, however, as General 
Electric patnstakinglv developed its own 
Carbolo) technique I hi» paved the way lor 
General I lectnc to make rhe United States 
entirels independent o! Germany lor ils 
cemented tungsten-carbide supply as earls 
as 1
AaMtican Tool Costs Half Thai at German . .
From »he start, two totally different bus-- 
nesses were involved Krupp originally ex

ported cemented carbides in chunks—and 
was unsuccessful. General I.lcctnc and its 
subsidiary, Carholoy (.0., !nc found it 
necessary to develop a complete engineering 
and manufacturing service, making various 
tspesol Carboloy equipped trails, training 
men in their use, and offering to its customers 
a specialized and successful pr.xiuction tech
nique l or purposes of fair comparison, a' 
tipical German cemented carbide tool in 
1 cost :f< in th* United States, while 
,1 c n, ir.ihle American Carholoy tool cost 
in  it

loss to Cen-icl (Icctru for Hony Years—Art 
Taught to ln?u»*nf . . .  In fr rs of |>eace —
. nd |ij:x was suih a time the measure of 
success ol industnai adventure is to he found 
in profit to the adventurer By such a 
measure, Carholoy could nut l>e called 
successful. Initial expenses were gteat. For a 
time the Company lost at the rate ot #1000 a 
«lav, and cnee had an o^vrating deficit ol 
more than a million dollars * One ol the major 
contributing reasons was the continuing high 
cost of development, standardization, and 
training In 19V1 al*>ne, training courses 
were given to ic,>>- men in industry. More
over, six major price reductions were made 
i 1 the face ol operating losses, until the stand
ard tool blank had been reduced in price 90 
per cent

faith and Porstvorancf ,.. Dc[ ressum was still 
another reason -lalxir saving fools could not 
he sold to industry or labor at anv price Hut 
General I lectnc, w ith determination that now 
seems providential, kept on - increasing its

*'):'«•* I hr riifirc period of it f ' l ,  truer up to 
January l i t , h jj2 rhr total art profit of the 
Carholoy C ‘ ¡patty tea 2 <j prr rent oj sales.

rapacity, granting new licenses, condoning' 
instances of unlicensed production, staying 
ahead of its market.

Production Multiplied forty-five Times in four
Years . . . Cemented tun. stcr. carbide could 
easily have been a source ol weakness here, as 
it was in I- rgland, had if not been for Gen
eral Electric's policy of continued expansion.' 
In i<j,)9, the production ol the Carholoy! 
Company was less than zo.ooo lbs.; in 1940, 
it was \C.ooo lbs.; in I941, it was ifij.ooo— 
and in l)eceml>er came I’earl Harbor. Now, 
in 194}, rhe Company's production is going 
at a rate that is 45 times that of only lour 
years ago.

Britain Dependent upon Us . . . By contrast.
British companies, which had been content 
to continue as customers of Krupp, found 
themselves cut off from the vital material 
when Poland was invaded. Bui the General 
Electric Company was able to supply sub
stantial quantities to British industry im
mediately and since then has continuously 
filled British orders It has, in like manner,' 
filled Canada's requirements sine« 19.16. It is | 
currently supplying Canada, Russia, and 
other United Nations All this in addition to 
supplying the greatly expanded needs of 
American industry.

An Inspirational Story of American Industry . . .
Thus, the story of Carboloy does not end 
in "too little and too late." Like many 
prevuxisly untold stories of American 
industry, it continues, a sturdy and in
spiring example of public service bom of 
private enterpnae, and i haracterizcsl by hard 
work, ingenuity, investment, research, riak,' 
and courage—a familiar pattern on this tide 
of the Atlantic. General Electric Company, 
Schenectady, Neve York. ____

GENERAL ®  ELECTRIC f
«M M-MI  ̂ -» - -
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Eighty-Four Party Sgt. J. P. Groves 
Enjoyed Thursday Weds San Antonio
At Club House Girl ait McAllen

Mr. ami Mr». J. A. Wiggins ami 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Holcomb were 
host» to a group of friend» Iasi 
Thursday evening when they enter
tained with an 84 party at the 
country club.

Summer flowers were arranged 
in profusion about the party rooms, 
and places were arranged for six 
tables of 84.

After the games, a delicious re
freshment plate was served.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Mme*. C. L. Mayes, VS M Mayo, 
Etfie Alexander, Agnes Mayes and 
Mi»» Shelley Lee; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Erxxl Broach. T. G. Benge, 
C. I*. Baker, W. V. Tiner. S. E. 
Me Stay, W E. Braly , Aaron Ed
gar, Carl Junginan, H. K Jung 
man, M. H. Reeve*, Austin Caugh- 
ran, B. L. Blacklock, C. R. Elliott. 
E. W. Harrell, John Ed Jones, 1*
E. Holder. J. C. Campbell. J. R.
I turn i*on. l>r. ami Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, and Dr and Mrs. Taylor 
of Goree

Guild Members 
Meet Monday Night
With Mrs, Womble

* *  ---------

l*rayer was the subject of the 
program when the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met last Monday even
ing in the home of Mrs. Layne 
Womble with Miss Janette Camp
bell co-hostess.

Mr*. M. F. Billingsley gave a 
very interesting devotional on 
IVayer. The Guild sang several 
aongs on prayer and Mr». C. I’. 
Baker read some beautiful poem- 
on that theme.

Mrs. M’omble gave a short talk 
on Why We Should i’ray, and Mrs. 
Joe Bailey King gave the defini
tion of Prayer

l*receding the program. Mr*. Jo' 
H. King. president, presided over 
• short business meeting

After the benediction, refresh 
Clients were served to the folio» 
ing; 'Mr*. M K Billingsley, Ellen 
Bounds. Mrs. C. IV Baker, Mia» 
Ruth Baker, Mrs. O. H Spann, 
Mias Janette Campbell. Mrs. Aaron 
Edgar, M rs. Joe B. King and the 
ho* tea*.

The next meeting will be at th* 
First Methmlist church, next Mon
day evening at 8 15. with Mr« VI 
F. Billingsley aa leader

Clare Faye Bryan 
Becomes Bride Of 
Sift. ( >rval < line

Announcement was made fu r< 
this week of the inarnagr of M • 
Clara Faye Bryan to Sg- On at 
W. Cline of Boston, Ms** Th. 
couple were united in marriage 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. t'. Bryan 
of Dallas, with Rev. D'llsd*. read
ing the ceremony.

Mr. Bryan, her uncle, gi\.- th- 
bride in marriage, ami she <v 
attended by her aunt, M i- I • 
Bryan of Ihillas.

Mr». Clin«- i* the ilaugh-« if 
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Bryan of Sin 
Angelo, forniei resident* of V t 
day. She i» a 19-41 graduate 
San Angelo high school a 1 i at- 
tending business college in Dnlla 

Sgt. Cline, son of Mrs. Era t"*’.i »f 
ol Seymour, a 1.141 gradua of 
thi Seymour high school. F >" >w 
ing hi* graduation he enlist > in 
t ie air corps ami is stationed 
Bostcn, wh'-re th > mupl* will nu'<» 
4n*lr home after July 1.

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Akin
»

Member» of the Hefner home 
demonstration club met last Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
A. W. Akin, with Mrs. Tim er
Stand'*«■ presiding.

Roll cali was answered by giving 
“ My Fitting I*roblern." A report 
of the last council meeting was 
given as well as report* on exten
sion work and Red Cros* sewing

Following the busineas *e**ion. 
a recreation and social hour wa* 
enjoyed. Sandwiches, cakes, jello. 
lettuce and cowl drinks were served 
to 14 member* ami 4 visitors.

Miss Fannie labell returned hom* 
laid Monday from San Angeio 
where he had been vuritlng in the 
home of her niece. Mrs. Guy Ruth
erford. and Mr. Rutherford. John 
Thomas Rutherford received aj 
broken arm when he fell while 
playing in the yard, last Sunday 
afternoon

Otas. Moorhouae of Benjamin 
was visiting friends and attending 
to business matters here laet Sat-

Staff Sergeant J. P. Grove* of 
Moore Field, Mission, Texas, and 
Miaa Rea Arnett of San Anton.o 
were united in marriage on April 
4 at 5:15 p.m. at McAllen, Texa-. 
by the post chaplain.

The bride wore a hiege suit with 
white accessories and had a corsage 
of sweet pea*. Mrs. James l>os* of 
San Antonio, aunt of the bride, 
was her only attendant.

The groom wore the regulation 
army dress uniform, and he was 
attended by Dr. James Doss of 
San Antonio.

The bride is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Jack Linden Allen of San 
Antonio. She received her educa
tion in San Antonio and for the 
past two years ha* worked at Levy 
Bros, as ladies sportswear buyer.

The groom is the »on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Groves of the Sun
set community. He received his 
education at the Sunet school*, 
and enlisted in the army air corps 
in September 1939. He is ail air
plane mechanic at Moore Field.

Sgt. and Mr». Groves are at hom, 
at McAllen. Texas.

Girl Scout News
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W.T.U. Employees 
At Lake Pauline 

Awarded Suit

Hurrah, at last it i* here . . .
1 our social. I mean. It i« to be a 
j scavenger hunt on May 7. at the 
home of Miss Deli Xeeb. Don't be 

j surprised if someone come* to your 
house for something. |we guaran
tee we won't ask for sugar!). The 

I Girl Scout* are patriotic, even as 
far a* refre*hnients are concerned.

; We will have cornbread buttermilk 
I and butter. Oh boy! 
j The Girl Scouts are still gather- 
| mg and folding defen»» paper«. W e 
I plan to sell them soon. If we told 
| you that we would get your paper, 
and have not done it. it is not be
cause we are laxy w e  just can't 
get l rmnaportation for it

Be sure to watch the pai» r for 
other Girl Scout reports.

Harvey D. Arnold, former em
ployee of the First National lians, 

J who i* n< w stationed at Camp 
1 Karkeley. *i>ent the week end wi’ h 
hi* parent», Supt. and Mrs. H. P. 
Arnold of Ooree and with friend« 
in M unday.

V H ant Vd In The Time« Pay»

In a $140,000 law suit entered in 
Federal Court at San Angelo by 
representative» of K7 former and 
some present employees of the 
West T e x a s  Utilities. Federal 
Judge Wiliam H. Atwell awarded 
a total of $081.33. with payment to 
be doubled, to eight men. all of 
whom were at one time employed 
in the Lake Pauline generating 
plant at (Juanah. as overtime pay 
under the 40-hour week labor law. 
Judge Atwell'* decision was rend
ered on April 29.

Only two of such eight workers 
are now with the company it was ; 
announced.

The company employed approxi- ! 
mately 1,200 people last year.

Seventy-nine of those involved 
in the representatives' suit, the 
court ruled, were not entitled to j 
an> additional pay. Many of them 
are former employees and no long
er connected with the company, it i 
was «aid.

Basis for the suit wa* the con- 
tention that the company is en- I 
gaged in interstate commerce in- | 
asmuch a* the Quanah power plant ! 
generates some electric power 
which, in turn. i_s purchased by an j 

j Oklahoma agency. All power 
«uppln-d by WTU to the agency is 

: to lie used for war production 
( work, it was -aid.

A utalenient by Price Campbell, 
president of the West Texas l til-

ities, said that th< company was 
fully aware that it was not en
gaged in interstate commerce a* a 

! whole and had not anticipated any 
differential on the part of the 40- 

I hour labor law on the .«mall amount 
| of electric power generated1 at 
(Jua/iah and pun-based for use 
elsewhere.

The company, it was learned, has 
Wen operating ami handling it* 
24-hour-a-day serve, and mainten
ance puroblems so that workers 
employed on an hourly basis re
ceive pay and hour- ff duty equiv
alent to the 40-hour labor law re
quirements since December 15. 
1940.

HEFNER NEWS
Everyone is very busy planting 

their crops and gardens.
Several from Hefner attended 

the Senior play at the Goree school 
auditorium, April 28th.

There will be services at the 
Baptist church next week end.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Freeman went 
to Abilene the first of this week 
t> be at the bedside of their moth
er, who is ill.

Inland Thurmon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anion Thurmon, of Sheppard 
Field, spent a few days at home 
last week.

Mr. and M rs. Earl Burgess of 
Gilliland spent last Tuesday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cure.

Harold Jones was painfully in
jured last Sunday in a car acci
dent. He received a broken collar
bone.

Mr. and Mrs. R R. Bates had 
a car accident last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Akin, Mr. 
and Mr.«, llamp Jones, Mr. and 
Mr*. D. B. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dibrell Jones and families visited 
relative* in Crowell lust Sunday. 
Although their homes were damag
ed, none of them were seriously 
hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferri* Mobley took

their duughter to Wirhita Fall* lad 
Monday for medical treatment, and 
at this time ahe is reported to be 
improving.

Jerry Hudson and family of 
Roumitimbers were visitors last 
Sunday with C. O. Bailey and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jones spent 
the week end with relatives in 
Fort Worth recently.

Wade Mahan made a business 
trip to Seymour last Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

With deep gratitude to you all, 
we express our sincere apprecia
tion to each and every one for 
their deeds of kindness, word* of 
sympathy, the floral offerings and 
other expressions of sympathy ex
tended us in the reeent death of our 
father and grandfather, W. B. 
Tomlinson. Especially do we want 
to thank Minister Collins for hi» 
kindness.

J. F. Tomlinson 
J. E. Tomlinson 
L. K. Tomlinson 
Mrs. Ruby Hancock 
Mr*. S. E‘. Cumbie 
Mrs. Henry Cadwell 
Mrs. Carl Green 
Mrs. Jim ( ’»dwell 
Mr*. E. L. SneUon

Mr. and Mr*. Don Ferris were 
visitors in Seymour last Saturday.

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Eiland of 
Laniesa visited friend* and rela
tives here last Sunday.

FOR SALE. . .
Used lumber and 

sheet iron . . .  in 

good condition.

PRIGED B IGHT

R. H. (M ike)
scon

First door east of Bauman 
Motor

1» H O N K 2 2 *

Mr. and Mrs. Ha' d Gleason and 
Carlton Mooney of lt>marton were 
business visitors here last Friday.

A T T A C K !
A T T A C K !

A T T A C K !

Am«rtca‘a attacking on both th* 
fighting front amt rh« hom* front 
today t

W ere  giving th« A n *  a bitter 
tattc of what * to come

We re fighting th« inflationary 
6th column that blow» price» »ky 
high here at home. too.

Amt every one of u« who «»v e t 
at !ea»t 10** of hit pay tn War 
Hands is an important soldier in 
th« attack!

Join the attack yourself!

Tell Mothei -he’« young, fun and 

fashionable sire*.* her up for her 

day! And of course come to M >th- 

er’s favorite »tore for th«- clothe* «ho 

likes pest. Expensive looking, they’re 

inexpensively price«! . . .  so you can 

giv« more!

- if à jT c t f  T ^ ^ J Ù S (e t/

MOTHERS DAY
MAY 10

STRAW
'D A Y

We are now showing the largest selection of men’s 
straws we’ve ever shown. They are of superior quality 
. . . softer . . . lighter . . . stronger. You’re assured of 
your coiTect style and fit. Straw hat time is here! Make 
your selection now!

$1.00 to $3.95

t h e  s t o r e  vv/ t h  t h e  g o o d s

v  f i
/ /  /S* . .-v / ! »

S P E C I A L S . . .
ONE RACK .

$16.93
NOM .

$8.95
»  NOM

$11.95
$6.95

This rack consist* of Classy J«-i»n*. 1‘riiin 
Donna and many other fair, u* brand*

B A T I S T E . . .
I )resses to send Mother’s spirits soaring*! Dresses she’ll 
wear proudly to club meetings, teas . . . and for after
defense duties. Cool lovely sheer prints. All carefully 
tailored, fully cut. (Iioose tray prints, polka dots, pas
tels. stripes. 14-44.

T H E  S  T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

H

\
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A t  The Churches
C HI Ki ll OF CHRIST
ANNOUNCEMENTS

LAKE CREEK SERVICES
FOR MOTHER’S DAV

Carl A. Collins, Miniater
Sunday M«»Aiing Service«

Bible School, 10:00.
Worship hour song service, 11:00,
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:45.
Benediction, 12:00.

Sunday Evening Services 
Young People’s services, 7:30. 
Worship hour souk service, 8:45. 

Sermon, 9:00.
Benediction, 9:45.

Week-Day Services 
Ladies’ Bible Class, Monday at 

4:00 p.m.
Prayer meeting, <>n Wednetluy 

night, 8:45.
Sunday morning seraion text: 

“Jerusalem which is above is free, 
which is the mother of us all." 
Cal. 4:26.

Sunday evening sermon subject: 
"The Basic Cause of This War.” 

We are thankful for the goodly 
number o f friends and neighbors 
who are attending. Please note 
that all evening service» begin at 
8:45 instead of 8:90. Come and 
bring your friends. A hearty wel
come awaits you.

FIRST BAIT IST CHURCH

Next Sunday is Mother’s Day. 
We are planning a «iKi ial program 
that will !»• different from any
thing we have ever had. You will 
want to be in this service. You 
will miss something if you are 
not there. All honor to mothers.

Detailed plans for the Vacation 
Bible School beginning June 8th 
will be announced soon.

Our summer revival meeting be
gins the first Sunduy in August.

Sunday, June 28. we will have a 
>h|>ecial Fiftieth Anniversary and 
Home-Coming celebration. The 
plans for this service will be work 
ed out and announced in the next 
week or two.

W. H. Albertson

.NOTICK OF SHERIFF’S SALK

’.The State of Texas 
■County o f Knox

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued pursuant to a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Knox 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court on the 28th day of April 
A.D. 1942, in a certain suit No. 
422:1, wherein the City of Munday, 
Monday Independent Seho.pl Dist
rict, and the State of Texas and 
Knox county, Plaintiffs, and L. K. 
Loveless, Defendant, in favor of 
said plaintiffs, for the sunt of 
Three Hundred Kighty-Three, 87- 
100 ($383.87) Dollars for taxes, 
interest, penalty and costs, with in
terest on said sunt at the rate of 
six per cent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs of ,-uit, th it l> : ig the 
amount of -aid judgm. . ml. red 
in favor of said plain ' ly the 
said District Courl i' K 
on the 24th day of M l  
1942, and to me dire- 
livered as Sheriff 
county, 1 have seize«.', 
and will, on the fir.- 
June A.D. 1942, the » u 
2nd day of said mon:. ,i:
House door of said 
in the City of Benjarv 
•the hours of 2 o’cl P.M. and 4 
o'clock P.M. on said da . i.-oce d to 
sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title an.l interest 
of said defendant m and to the fol
lowing described val < -.fate levied 
upon as the property of said de
fendant, i!, snnte lying and being 
situate.: : ’ c  j uf Knox and
State of Texas, to-wit:
Situated in Knox County, Texas, 
being the n !h 75 feet ol' Block 
Number Thi, . ,ne (39), T the 
R. P. (Munday 'oditi .a to the Town 
of Munday, in Knox County, Texas. 
The above judgment establishes

Sunday school will convene at 
the usual hour 10 o’clock; their 
immediately after, some of the 
Sunday school teachers and pupils 
will give a Mather’s day program. 
We trust that every parent and 
child of our community will be 
present.

Then there is that ever-interest
ing feature of mid-day to which 
you still have a welcome lunch, 
dinner on the ground.

Afternoon at one o’clock, Miss 
Terry, pastor of the Four Square 
Gospel chureh at Weinert, will 
have charge of the song service, 
conducting it in a way that will 
be pleasing to everyone. Those 
who have heard Miss Terry with 
her accordion and guitar know her 
as one to whom the Lord ha- en
trusted more than one talent- She 
will share with us, and others of 
the Four Square church, the joy» 
and elation accompanying su.-h 
praise service to our Lord.

“ Let everything thut hath breath 
praise the Lord, Praise ve the 
Lord."

At three o'clock. Rev. W. H. A l
bertson, pastor of the First Bap
tist church in Munday, will prearh 
for us. Come and worship with us.

Chas. Sargent

the amount of taxes due each of the 
aliove named parties as follows: 
City of Munday the sum of 4146.05, 
Munday Independent School Dist
rict, the sum of $79.74. and the 
State of Texas and Knox County, 
the sum of $158.08, and decreeing 
the title of said property lie Vested 
in the City of Munday. Texas, as 
to all parties, and ordering the 
same sold and pruceed* ap
plied pro rata to the payment of 

| the amount of judgment in favor 
| of each as above set forth.
(The above judgment does not in 
elude taxes for the year 1941). 
Said sa'e to lie made by me to sat
isfy the above describe«! judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
and costs f suit, and the proceed? 
of said sale to la- appli«,| to the 
satisfaction thereof, arul the re
mainder, if any. to be appliisi a* 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, thi- 
th«' 28th day of April. 1942.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT. 
Sheriff Knox County, 
Texas.

By Wesley Garrison. Deputy.

county, I have seixed, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
June A.D. 1942, the same being the 
2nd day of said month, at the 
courthouse door of said Knox coun
ty, in the City of Benjamin between 
the hours of 2 o'clock I’ M. and 4 
o’clock P.M. on *aid day. proceed 
to sell for cash to the highest bid
der all the right, title and interest 
of said parties in and to the follow
ing described rial estate, the same 
lying and b«>ing situated in the 
County of Knox and State of Tex
as. to-wit:
All «if Is.t Number Seven (7), and 
North One-half of lot Numln-r (9), 
in Block iVumlier One (1), West 

| Munday Addition to the Town of 
Munday, in Knox County. Texa- 

I (The above judgment does not n- 
clude taxes «lie for the year of 
1941.)
Said sale to be madi by me to sat
isfy the uiioxe described judgment, 
togi tiler with interest, penalties 
and cost* of suit, and the prot«e«ls 
o f said sale to tie applied to the 
satisfaction there of, and the re
mainder, if any. to be applied c. 
the law direct*.

Dated ;it Benjamin, Texas, 
the 28th day of April, 1942.

D i l l s  CARTWRJGH"
Sheriff Knox Count .
Texa*.

By Wesley Garri*":,, Deputy

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S »A l ,

Th«- Stale of Texas
j County of Knox

By virtue ■«/ ait one - of ».,„«
-ued pur-aant to a judgment de< ree 

i of th»- District Court o f Knox coun 
ty, Texas, by th« rk of said 
Court on the 2Vlh day of A| ril, 
A.D certs »ail
4224. «'herein th«- City of Mi ■ da 

1 Munday Independent School D st
rict, and th«’ Sta’*- -f Texas .. d 
Knox County. Plaint.f.-, wi John 
Lane arul Joe MoGraw. estabi -* no, 
tax liens, and Ifefendant, :n favor 
•if said plaintiffs, for th> .-.i

Canadian War Worker« Take Aptitude Teats
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

( F .» woin.ui **H*k employment at 
■ine uf thè ride and mie lune firn 

allumininoli plants nm«where in 
«J i i . Ih C province. « I "  ib» - Hot siili- 
ply u.tlk in. give in Ilei nani« and 
inni Perseli lilred She n.u-t flr-t 
Ih nitri viewed bv a -| ciallst If 
»he cel» bv Ibis Di -t -lep h • pro- 
C«-»-d- lo un exsmmation roani, a 
corner of tvhioh I» shnwn li-re. and 
nudi r- ’ artous n-sis Th- two

fVu.ird by Cent or 
tests Illustrated In this photo might 
tie called the Jig saw and mirror
lest». At the right squares are be
ing tilted in their appropriate 
placet, and at left, an applicant
draws an object, only the reflection 
of which appear* to a mirror, with 
both left and right hands. There 
follows arithmetical and classroom 
!• -’ » lo il- lei lullle ability. »|" yi atld 
discrimination

1 ■ Hundred Ninety-F ve ■ : imi
($1 95.81 » Ikiliar« r<#f tax tv?, «.
• ’St, pena!Itj arni < < w ill jr:‘ * ref*
«•t» »aid hJin at raU* of six
per cent p4-r anmim from «(ate •feed
b\ -nid judgment, 1 thfT with
all CO* t* of cui! , thii* ? ir th"
amount <.f »ai»i judgr .* r * re mí* ;t’t(
in favor of sa:«i Pi* 1irtiff, by the

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALK

The State of Texas 
County of Knox

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued pursuant to a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Knox 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court on the 28th day of April 
A.D. 1942, in a certian suit No. 
4226. wherein the City of Munday, 
Mundav Indeiendent Kch Di»'.-

said Ihstrict Court o ' Knox Court' 
on the 24th uay of March A.D 
1942, «lui to me <i:res ted arti «!*■- 
livered as Sheriff of »a.d Km « 
C«iunty. I ha\e >* ««-«I. Vv e«l upen, 

I ami will, on the fir*t T m-day n 
I June A D. 1942. th«’ ‘ .in. ,i 
1 2ml «lay of said month, at the > ■< i r*
: house ihnir of *.*.d Knox Count u 
th«- City of It« : ja• ■ ' » : * »  " »

■ hour* of 2 ©’clrs-k P M. ai d -J 
clock P.M. on -;t ti «iav. pris e». (• 
sell for cash to th- highe*: iff 

! «1er all the right, title and >ntt 
'« if -aiti defendant in ami to th*
! following tb «cribed r«u 1 t-.it»• * x 
! ied upon a* th»- property of i d 
’ defendant, the -ame lying and 
ing -ituateii in the Coui.ty of Kt 
and State of Texa.-. : -wit: 
Situate«! in Knox < minty, T» 
and being all o ' Lot* Numlter 1. » 
en ( I I )  an»l Tw.lv, (121.

■b A.D. rict, and the State of Texa« and Numi» r Forty-Six ««!♦■». of ’ t
l!it( l!«'- Kimx County purties to suit; re- T. Lee Additi".' ï t . the Tow.

; ¡«I Knox covered a judgment establishing M untluy, in K■:»X Cnmty, T. '
i »! up» n, the untomi:t of taxes «1 ¡e t :ieh of The ubi»ve judg :IF’ t
i« tiny in said ¡fliovt* named, as well as th" amount of tax«.« «i Lif* « ach •*’
iii’ing the taxes due th" defendant State of (! IlllOVl* named u¡i rii •■» a» folio'
the ( ’t>..rt Texas and Knox county, a» fol- City o’’ Munday sum of $•»:,
\ county, lows: City of Munday the su n of AI ulula 1 Mill'I* mk» it Fchot.i 5-

:.« i,

24 IB. 48. the Munday Indepe den 
School District the sum of $212.02, 
and the State of Texas and Kimx 

.county th«> aunt of $158.58, aggre
gating Eight Hundred Seventeen 
08-100 Ddlar.s for taxes, interest, 
penalty ami cost*, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 

; costs of »uit, that being the amount 
of .said judgment rendered in fa
vor o f said plaintiff, and defendant 
by the said District Court of Knox 
county, on the 24th day of March. 
A.D. 1942, anti to me directed ami 

I delivered a.» Sheriff of uni Kn«.\

f $45.86. ami the
«  xi Km x County,

rict. the «uni 
State of Texa 
t he JtUm of $77.54 and de« M-t eg 
the title to the »aid property : ■ •

I vestisi in the City t f  Mtinda ■ . Tea 
»<. as to all parties, and ord«-r.iuf

<fe

-

A

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

We are selling Kelly Sweeps, and 
you will be plea,sed with their extra 
quality and wear. Also cotton chop
ping hoes, etc. The values are there, 
anti we know our prices are right.

Come in and buy your two-row 
go-devils now. We are also fully 
equipped in our shop to do your 
blacksmith) ng, electric and acetylene 
welding of all kinds, by workmen 
who know how to Ret the job done 
right and please you.

Milstead General Repair Shop

th«' same -old u d the
applied pro ra*..a M th pa;
of the amount of judgr. ent in
vor of • ach a* ufLitp sci, jorxn.
(The above . i«iv : «I •* - no:
elude taxes f <r the year , . j .
Sait) »ait* t » I t ■nade by me to
isfy ’.he a t ■ t!• - : ned j tu» ne
together with n t “ ’’est. ,iei u.t
and rnst.. of suit, at.d the
of -aid sale to upp i« d :
satisfaction th«•-•■of. ani th«
mal oder, if an; to ••• applied
the law direct».

Dated at Benjamin. Vex.
the 28th ila\ of April, .'.>4'..

LOUIS < 1 R rw RI iH
Shei iff Kn ( 'out.:-
Tex.l*.

By Wesley Garrison, 1 i pj >

pt i «’«’lit per annum front date fixed 
by said judgment, together with all 
tost» uf suit, that b«mg the amount
■ f -aid judgment r< miered in favttr 
•T aid plaintiff, a -i defendant by I 
the said District Court of Knox 1 
County, on the 24th day of March, j
\.D. 1942. and to me directed and 

«ie!ivt-red as Sheriff of »aid Knox 
County, I have seized, levied upon, 
tnd will, on the first Tuesday in | 
I me, A.D. 1942, the same being 
the 2o«l tiay of «ant month, at the 
uurthause door of said Knox 

County, in the City of Benjamin 
between the hour* of 2 o’clock I*. 
T. and 4 o’clock P.M. on said day, 
proceed to sell for cash to the high- 
• I hitliler all the right, title ami 
. it« test .if saiti parties in and to 
the following deacrihed real estate, 
the some lying and wing situated 

i the County of Kriox and State 
f Tt \as, to-wit:

I 8.» South One-Half of the North 
One-Half of Block 73. uf the R. 1’. 
'fluidity Addition to thr Town of 
Monday in Knox County, Texas, 
tie crda-d by metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning 50 f«*et South
■ f the Northeast corner of said 
Block 73, R. P. Muntlay Addition; 
t h« nee South 50 feet; Thence West 
205 feet; Thence North 50 feet; 
Thence East 205 feet to the h«'giii- 
ning.
('Ilie aiiove judgment does not in- 
< lode taxes due for the year of 
1941.)
8an| «ale to be made by me to sat- 

fy th«’ above described judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
.1 d I lists of suit, and the proceed 
of .»ai«l sale to be applied to the 
atisfaction then .f, anti the re- 

iralnder, if any. to be applied as 
the law diris’ts.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 28th day of April, 1942.

LOUIS ( \RTWRIGHT,
Sheriff Knox County,
Texas.

V/esley Garr n, Deputy.

Ttalay with u nost a million 
i t tilings growing at the Belem 
tation in Brazil, anti with a good 

.-apply of young trees budded with 
high-yielding, ti iso-reiD-tant va
rieties, plantatiui rubU-r produt 
lion in Brazil i. a mighty healthy 
ufaat. Thoma I>. 'Mallery, Bu- 
itMii of Plant Ii :u*try, U.S. I)« 
partini'iit uf Agrir ilture.

Cv» y farm family is a squad in 
the production an y that this Na- 
ti- n h m ob iliz t i to turn back the 
fam'H of tyranny. Secretary of 
Agri» ilt'jrx* W’ ickanL

r'v>lt SALE Three used Singer 
St wing; Machines, rvnd several other 
nuke», priced fro n $5 to $5<UMt. 
AL-o t ew Singer T eadles and 15 
tries. Drop u> a ard for service. 
Singer Sewing Machine Distribu
tin’, Seymour, Texas. Box 312

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

The State of Texas 
County of Knox

By virtue of an order of sale is- 
su«‘d pursuant to a judgment d«*cree 
«>f the District Court of Knox C-«un- 
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Co-rt on the 28th day of April, 
A.D. 1942, in a certain suit No. 
4225, wherein the City of Munday, 
Munday Independent School Dist
rict, and the State of Texas and 
Knox County parties to suit; re
covered a judgment establishing 
the anmunt of taxes due each of 
said above named, as well as the 
taxes due the defendant State of 
Texas and Knox County, as fol
lows; City of Munday the sum of 
$275.36. Munday lade pendent School 
District the »urn of $175.34, and 
the State of Texas and Knox Coun
ty the sum of $149.83. aggregating 
Six Hundred 53-100 ($600.53) Dol
lars for taxes, interest, penalty an 4 
costs, with interest on saiti sum at 
the rate of six per cent per an
num from date fix«»! by said judg
ment, together with all costs of 
suit, that being the amount of sai<1 
judgment rendered in favor of said 
plaintiffs and «K-femiants by the 
said District Court of Knox County, 
on the 24th day of March, A.D. 
1942, and to me directed and de- 
livcrtxl as Sheriff of said Knox 
County, 1 have seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the first Tuesday in 
June A.D. 1942. the same being the 
2nd tiay of said month, at the1 
courthouse door of said Knox Coun
ty, in the City <>f Benjamin, be
tween the hour» of 2 o’clock P.M. 
at.d 4 o’clock P.M on said »lay,

| proceed to sell for cash to the high- 
j est bidder all the right, title and 
‘ interest of saiti parties in and to 
the following d«-scribed real estate, 

j the same lying ami Iming situated 
in the County -if Knox and State 

] of Texas, to-wit:
' Reinc all ■>* Lots N’ um or One (1),
I anti Two (2 1, both in Ft ck N5imb«-r 
I Seventy-Four (74). in the J. T. I»-*’ 
Second Addition to the Town of 
Munday, Texas, in Knox County,

| Texas.
| (The above judgment does not in
clude taxe« for the year 1941.)
Said sale to be made by me to sat- 

I isfv the above described judgment,
! together with interest, penalti««» 
and costs of suit, and the proceed*

| of said sale to b«* applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to b»> appli«*d as 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, thi* 
the '2Hth dnv of April, 1942.

LOUIS CARTW RIGHT.
Sheriff. Knox County,
Texas.

By Wesley Garrison, Deputy.

Mr. anti Mrs. Byron House of 
Benjamin were in town Saturday, 

¡visiting with friends and attending 
! to business matter*.

The State of Texas 
County of Enox

By virtue of an order of sal? is
sued pursuant to a judgment decree 
of the District Court of Knox 
County, Texas, by the Clerk of 
said Court on the 24th day of 
March, A.D. 1942, in a certain suit 
No. 4221, wherein the City of Mun
day, Munday Independent School 
District, and the State of Texas 
and Knox County, Plaintiffs, and 
J. B. Barnicoat, Hollis Barn ¡coat, 
and Dorothy Barnicoat, and her 
husband whose name is unknown, 
esatblishing tax liens, and Defend
ant, in favor of said plaintiffs, for 
the sum of Five Hundred Twenty 
and 25-190 Dollars for taxes, inter
est, penalty and costs, with inter
est on said »urn at the rate of six 
p«*r cent per annum from date fixed 
by .»aid judgment, together with all 
cost» of suit, that being the amount 
of said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff, by the said Dist
rict Court o f Knox County on the 
24th day of March, A.D. 1942. and 
to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Knox County, I have 
seized, levied upon, and will, on the 
first Tue-day in June, A.D., 1942,

I the same being the 2nd day of saiil 
I month, lit the courthouse door of 
»aid Knox County, in the City of 
Benjamin between the hours of 2 

, o’clock P.M. and 4 o'clock P.M. on 
said day, proe«»»i to sell for cash U> 
the highest bidder all the right, 

{ title and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following described 
real estate levi«-d upon as the prop
erty of said defendant, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Knox and ¿State of Tex
as, to-wit:
Situated in Knox County, Texas, 
and being all of the North One- 
Half of Block NuhiImt Twenty-One 
(21), of the R. P. -Munday Addition

to the Town of Munday, Tout.
The above judgment eatabliakM tke 
amount of taxes due each at tkt 
above named parties a* fillt w : 
City of Munday the n a « f  $252.47, 
Munday Independent School Dist
rict the sum of $174.50, a»4 the 
State of Texas and Knox 
the sura of $93.68, and da 
the title to said property to ha 
vested in the City of Muaday, Tax 
as, as to all parties, sad srderiag 
the same sold and proceeds applied 
pro rata to the payment at the 
amount of judgment ia favor of 
each as above set forth.
(The above judgment dees not in
clude taxes for the year 1441.)
Said sale to be made by rat to sat
isfy th«‘ above described judgment, 
together with interest, penalties 
and costs of suit, and the proceeds 
of said sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied os 
the law direct*.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 28th day of April, 1942.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT.
Sheriff. Knox County,
Texas.

By Wesley Garrison, iK-puty.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Paimere 
and daughter, Helen Merle, o f Tu
ba visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Kiln mi and with other 
relatives here last Sunday, lira. 
Palmore is the former H ein  Fran
ces Kiland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Covey at 
Benjamin were business visitor» ia 
town Saturxiay.

Mrs. Don Est«* of Seymour 
a business visitor in town last Sat
urday.

Corp. Everett Pruitt is atlrad- 
irij officers training school at “
Benniug, Ga.

We Have Plenty of

Concrete W ell Rings
. . .  and can secure a man to help you with 
your well work. See I ’S for well work.

I*el I s Help You With Your Building 
And Remodeling Problems

Musser Lumber Co.
E. B. LITTLEFIELD. Mgr.

— T H E —

Munday
TIMES

NOTICE OF 8I1KKIH > ‘  * I

The State of Tex i»
County of Knox

By virtue i*f an «>rd« r of »ab ia 
*u«’d pursuant to a judgment d- er»-•• | 
of the District Court of Ki ox ( »un- ’ 
ty, Texas, by the Clerk of sa, I j 
Court on the 28th day if April, 
A.D. 1942, in a certain u.t No 

j 4222, wh«T” in ih«1 City «if Mm day 
M unday Independent Sehoil 0i-t 
rict, an«l the State of Tc.a« an«. ! 
Knox Cminty parties ;,o fuit; re ' 
co\«-re«l a judgment «»:»b li 1 uy | 

¡ th«* amount of taxes due each o i 
! *aid above named, a- *«!¡ » Ir* ¡
taxe* du« th> defendant St. t 
Txae» and Kn«x C«rjnty, ■« •!-I
lows: City of Munday the » . . .  of I 
$210.16. the Monday lndep- ident 
School District the s -m of $. ‘ f'» j
and the State of Texas and K..n.x ! 
County the sum o< $191.21, a» »  re. ¡ 
gating Five Hundred Forty-O« i 
and 02-1(8» Iktllars for taxes, inter j 
eut, penalty a«-d costs, with i^tor- ! 
est on said *um st the »ate of *H |

I.AWN MOWERS Sharp«>ned and 
;rouo«i. Have a New l«leal lawn 
nower grinding niochine. Bring 
jour mower in and have it sharp
en«»». Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 42-tfc

FOR SALE G <>d house, 4 acre* 
f land. 1 's mile* north of Knox 

City. Will take a good car as part 
piiyment. B. E. Newby, Rt. 1. Box 
(54A, Carlsbad. N. Mex. 43-4tp

WK HAVE not gone out of bust- 
| ne** we just moved our location.
We *till have the larg«**t individual 

1 stock of Genuine Case, Emerson 
and Osborn part* went of Dallas. 
What you n«v«l we try to have. 
Seven year» with the Case line in 
Abilene. We know Case mach- 

| inery. If you ne«»l part* try us. 
S. E. Clark Implement Co.. Phone 
3722, 324 M««muite St., Abilene, 
Texas.

FOR SALE Practically new b«'d 
i oui .alite, waterfall front , . . go-I 
i g in *he service the 13th, must . 
*• e n.e at once for bargain.
I !e Hughes, room 19 at old KU ¡ 
and Hotel. ltp !

NEW SUPPLY Ray’s Guaranteed 
Rat Killer, hartrless to anything j 
but rat.* and mice. Sells for 35c A 
69c at City Drug Store. 25-*tp

Ft)t* SALE -Dutch Boy cane and 
tugan *«»»1, tested and tagged. 
Frank Lowrance, Munday. 45-3tp

“ RUPTURED ?" - Examinations
Free. We examine and fit you, 
tru*« right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE RKXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26 tfc

NOTICE We will remove your 
dead or crippled cattle and hogs 
FR1 E, if the hide is on. Call us 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call Collect, ITtone 36, Seymour 
Texa*. 7tfc,

A FI LL YEAR

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers' messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the saving» by using 
these messages as Shopping (guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 
price!

*•

«
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Senior New»
ty night oar sponsor, Mrs. 
entertained the Seniors 

m hamburger fry at her home, 
of the seniors displayed 

ihHfcivu talents at cooking, espec- 
uA* J »e ,  who is good at popping 
( i h k , and Randall, who w ho is an 
««pert bottleopener now, don’t 
j e t  the wrong intpresai>n, it was 
weak enough. Everyone had a 
«well time.

Friday night the home of Polly 
■ cA fe « we> crowded with Senior 
«iris, and their sponsor, Mrs. Sav- 
«trw Even though they didn't get 
no much sleep, they had a good

Satnrdai morning found a group 
■r sleep) girls on their wray to l-ake 
Kemp for an all-day picnic. There 
the> euuted the basketball boys 
and a few others. Even though 

came back feeling a little 
(except. for Evelyn) each 

a wonderful time, 
me and 'Sr !! are d, c 
ty well this week since they 

gwttcn only three sunburns.
The Uawalaurente address will 

fca gun a hy Rev. Luther Kirk, of 
Monday, Sunday night at nine 
^dack. Everyone is invited to

Third Grade News
It has been fun to read our 

aaboal news in the paper each week 
We hope we will all be in the 

grade uext year, 
it of ¡or dad<l i - w ‘ .. 

Way I, or suu<i after. Some " t 
m caught f.

rsbber plant has another 
*m leaf which makes three new 
me m aS.
Pamuir I iseng visited school 

1th l*ui Reyvild' Toe-day

Fuerth Grade New»
Wanda Jean Hodges has been 

«king the Ruart of these dust 
■rem Wr have a
■day she hart .1 .• • • 1 '
mM m r vi."

RADIOS :» he. kerf Tuned 
»nrf Repaired at 

TMK IT I.VK I ) STATION

We call fbr anrf deliver radios 
■Wgwhrr- m town. No charge 
for an ntim itr . . . Our prices 
am manorial le.
S a  I'S for (hat Good » wnoro 

(it> and Motor nil

COSOt <) STATION
% wadrww Thompson

| Martha Jane Gentry went to 
Haskell Sunday she had a nice 

j time.
Marjorie Lou Campsey went to 

Abilene Monday with her family-. 
1 Robbie Wayne visited her cou
sin in Rule Sunday.

We are talking about a picnic. 
! No definite plan* have been made.
■ but if we go it will have to be 
1 soon.

Eighth l.rade New*
The eighth grade reporter i* 

back so don’t jump on her if you 
didn't like what was in the paper 

I last week. It was very interesting 
if you liked it.

We Wonder
Why Glyna l>ean moved dope to 

the back of the study hall ( was it 
j because she and Leo had a “ bust 
up” ’ ).

Why Ruth shakes Jack’s desk’  
(Trying to get his attention, eh, 
Ruthie’ )

Who Denztl goes to see almost 
every week end at Iowa Park’  (It 

! couldn't be Bobby Gregory?)
Why Barbara Jane and Betty 

Sue wear such red finger-nail pol- 
i ish’  (Maybe to get someone’s at- 
i tion.)

Why Margie has so many new 
! permanets who are you trying to 
catch, Margie?

•The Joker”
Just before the Juniors uf last 

• year gave their play, a new mem
ber joined their class. She came 

j from Vernon. It wasn’t long until 
her reputation as a practical joker 
became established Now every
one is very careful when she ts 
around. Some of the best stunts 
she has pulled have been plant- 

! mg a broken chair for Mr. Kun- 
i brough, and "accidently” leaving a 
| very cute picture on Mr. Harbor's 
desk in Plane Geometry class, and 

1 placing a two-inch tack in Smit- 
, ty'a chair in the typing room. All 
of these tricks turned out (very 
well ?) too.

One of her virtue* is her habit 
i of always keeping her bookkeeping 
j "up to par" (except for a few 
J little things),

Even though she is now an active 
member of the Nunm t Senior Class 
the »till has a main interest in

| Vernon.
This joker in the Sunset Senior 

1 Deck of • ards is none othrr than 
j Barbara Dell Wright.
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TEXAS
U. S. Treasury

Official War Bond Quotas for May 

May Quota for State, $18,594,500
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The above map of Texas »hows the War Bond 
quotas, by rountie«, for the month of May, 1942. 
Total War Bond quota for the State Is SlK.594.S0ti 
Every income earner in the State Is expected to step

armed forces take the offensive against the Axis 
powers. The American voluntary method of War Bond 
purchase! must be successful In reaching thr quotas 
set by the Treasury Department (or every county in

up M ar Bond purchases on a basis of ten per cent or the nation. The job of every American now is to 
more of Income. This is necessary to help America'* j stop spending and save dollars to help win the War.

some by all girl» except those of I them with sincere wishes of hap-
I the Senior class. His popularity 
j js recognized all over school and he 
j is. generally speaking, a “wow.” 
The fact that he is n very irnkistri-

ptness.
she is truly happy with a great 
big sweet pickle and one slice of 
bread sometimes a ham sandwich.

Outside o f all these character
istics she ha- been a class officer

Dignified
The tfuietest member of the Sen- 

■ju* young man has probably gone a 10r c| ,„  a mp<,g little- blonde. for two < f h,r hi* h *cho° 1 >**ars
long way in helping him to be the ' \ ot tinnd. this character merely I an<* was crowned queen of the Sun-

*n ' chooses to be dignified and quiet. * "  u -l......... “ 1first to complete his course 
bookkeeping this year. His major
in high school was math, but ac- School, she is well known and 

jciUtUag t" aMM of his classmates respect'1'! fVtryoM. She hasTall. Dark and ??
The second and last male member 

of the Senior cla^> betng tall, dark 
and te eyed we Celt.» tiered hand * basketball, he acquired two stripe* work whi'Ti culled upon.

triam major was “ blonde*. 
Having lettered two years

set High School thi* year, and was !
Having always attended Sunset *’lRctt>d the most beautiful g;:l of

the senior cla-.- at a recent class 
meeting.

Her one great characteristic is

bring* her good luck.
This little brown-eyed Monde ha*

proved to be a complete success 
a* a peat, having enjoyed her high 
school years tremendously.

Her last wish to the Seniors of 
1942-43 is to acquire something 
which she does not possess com
mon -eiue.

This character i* no other than 
Jeni'll Smith, better known a*
“ Smitty.”

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. A. 1!. Warrui wire 

visitors in Crowell lu*t Sunday 
afterno n.

Mr. and Mr*. McLeroy, of the 
Sunset .-eh001 faculty, Mrs. VS-. E, 
Reynold- and Mrs. Clyde Nelson 

I were visitors in Denton lust Sun
day. Mr*. Reynolds visited with 
her daughter. Mis* Gail Reynold.', 
who is a student in N.TS I’.C.,

I and Mr. and Mrs. Me Letov v i-ited 
their daughter Jane, also a st ident j 
in Dent 11.

Dick Harrell and Wayne Black-
II ck visited Jimmie Lee Haney in 
Wichit* Fulls the first of this

| week.

Mr. and Mr.». Jim Nelson of 
I’unipa. and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Nebton of Dallas spent last week 
end in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. J. R. Nelson. Mr. 
Nelson ha- lieen ill. but i* much 

| improved.
—

\V. B. Alexander and I*. II. 
»Bugs) Daugherty of Seymour 
were business visitors in town la-t 
Monday.

IIFRF FROM GEORGIA
Kama! VVaheed, who is in the 

army service and stationed at Au- 
gtsta. Georgia, eatne in Tuesday 
for a short vsiit with his brother. 
Sieii VVaheed, and with other rel
ative- and friends. Kamal i* on 
a 10-day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Howell and
.» n, Bobby visited in Lubbock last 
Sunday with their son and brother, 
Rex Howell and family.

Congratulations to I>r. and Mrs. 
Charles L, Farrington of St., Pet
ersburg, Fla., upon the arrival of 
a son. Charles LaFayette arrived 
April 27th. and weighed five and 

i one half pounds.

Harold Burton of Benjamin, 
clerk of the Knox county rationing 
board, was a business visitor in 
town la-t Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cure and 
little granddaughter of Gilliland 
were business visitors here la*t
Tuesday.

Karl Sams of Benjamin was here 
Tuesday, attending to business 
matters pertaining to the office of 
tux assessor and collector.

Price Ceiling 
Plan Explained 

In Area Meets
Siege gun.* on the Home Front 

were manned by all the folks at 
home this week a* the battle 
against the High Cost of Living 
began in earnest. At every elc 
mentary school in the Southwest 
the folks at home “ enlisted for the 
duration”  by signing up for their 
War Ration Book No. 1.

With that out of the way, the 
Home Front soldiers settled down 
to the task of figuring out the 
next line of attack Hie maximum 
price regulation announced last 
week by the Office of Price Admin
istration.

Everyone is familiar with the 
“ why”  of the regulation, what with 
the recent leaps and hound- of 
price levels. But it may rtH|uire a 
little study to attain a similar un
de ■-landing of how the overall 
price ceiling w >rk*.

To meet this situation quickly, 
the Southwest Region OPA head
quarters a! Dallas has arranged 
71 meetings with retailers and nier- 
i haudisers in the three-week per
iod starting last Monday. These 
meetings were arranged so they 
could be held in each trade area 
in Oklahoma, Louisiana, Texas, 
Arkansas, Kansu and Missouri. s> 
every merchandiser could have the 
opportunity to hear the over-all 
ceiling explained and to answer 
questions on how it operates.

Mrs. J. F .Rurnscy of Oklahoma 
City visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. C, L. Mayes last Friday.

Mrs. Wade T. Mahan, .Mrs. VV. 
M. Mayo and Mrs. Agnes Mayes 
visited friends in Seymour last 
Sunday.

DONT (¡KT "STICK” WITHOUT

Farming Needs
Now, as never before, your old farm ma
chinery needs to be kept up in the proper 
condition . . .  repairs here and there . . .  a 
little welding1 job may keep that machine 
running1 for the duration of the war and 
save you lots of time and worry when you 
may need that machinery most.
Rring that machinery to us for repairs... 
have your blacksmithing1 and other work 
done now, and be ready for the summer 
rush!
Our blacksmiths are on the job to serve 
you with export work . . . blacksmithing1 
. . . acetylene and electric welding, and 
other expert jobs.
Consult us about your farm needs. We’ll 
be glad to help you if, and when we can.

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“We Take Pleasure in Serving You”

ditching freight trait»*, hoboing. | choose* t<. 
and ju*t “ getting by.’ ’ He aim | mterwrt out
set* a* a »well life guard f r the Alyne Wa 
young and tnexperieiieud. 1 :• rs of next

Randall Stogner leaves for the wi ! conclud 
Senior boys of next year's class a as enjoyabl 
wish for a sucrc«sful basketball 
team and an invitation to join him 
in the Air Corp* after they grad-

l>een a very active memlier of the 
in Senior rlu.»* mid always willing to the control of her temper and her

greatest dislike • disagreeable per
sons (one* who agree to disagree). 
He favorites holiday* are Christ
mas and July 4,—«specially doe* 
»he enjoy July 4, for that day

I in his school jacket this year. This The rest , f the Seniors have 
particular boy is accomplished in found out h< r interest ha* changed 

i »everal lines, some of them being’. from a motorcycle to the army.
-t that as her main 
ie of school, 
i leaves for the Sen- 

war a hojK- that they 
their school career 
and succe.-sfuily as

Melvin Strickland of Seymour 
wa- a business visitor here la-t
Tuesday.

■’ #
Clarence Do*» of Stamford, line 

foreman for the Community Na
tural tia» Co., was u business vis
itor here Tuesday morning.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT...,

THE  T I M E S
Want Ads

uat<

Ne* »
busy completing

Junior
The Juniors are 

plan* for the Junior-Senior 
quel which is tu fie held in 
Home Ec department May tHh at •’>' t

e Seniors -42 have done.

A Rare Specimen
This ¿pa
\ery act

"  ba* lK>en spatC'l for 
.'1 member of " t  Sen-

. clave. H ; vtr g b righ ten ' { • h •
>!c n-d g rVoolroori of 11
ars aijo h a lieam thu-. ha;
■Wed ur.t ow. 1 find ’ • is me-

Political
Announcements

that it ha* t.-ac-i 1er 
•k* the ach,»"l day* 

.• yeras ago it van 
ir rchool paper : ha-, 
gilt her parent* hid 

'1er a tub so th * sun 
wever she *e >m to 
.»tement was p ilv !”

The Munday Time- ha- been au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries

For Tax Ais.iw'ir-t nUfftnr:
F. B. (Karl) SAMS 

Re-Election
J. P. (Buster) TOLSON

We sincerely hope that everyone j nappy. :
. will enjoy himself. j I r!»'D’d ¡r

The Home hie department had uhe was « 
in very interesting visitor today. ! to put he 
| She wa* the State Supervisor. NNe j could risi 
enjoyed her visit very much. I H .nk th,

WylL school i* nearly out and aicidental. 
the Juniors seem to appreciate the] Although tnis character didn't 
fact immensely. We hope that next think it neces-ary to be an athlete 
year will be a* interesting a* this j sh« ha* been one Of our most faith- 
in r  has. although we certainly Lit fan- of both baakeUiall amt 
hate to lone some of our dear ol’ ! volleyball during her high school 
friends in the Senior class, who (career. Along with being a great 
will bid dear old Sunset adieu, to ball fan, she appreciates the way a 
take their next step in a new kind i.**e bicycb ride work* up her ap 
of life. We wish to congratulate I pet ite. and peaking of appetites.

For Commissioner of Precinct 4:
ED JONES 

Re-Election

For fount) Ircnsurer:
K. V. (Hob) BURTON 

Re-Election

For State Representative 
District :

CLAUDE CALL AW AY

tilth

h a

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.K.. HORSES.. HOtiS .. .MI LES

Our Sale attract* more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyer* are on hand to giv* highest market prices for 
your lfvesUtdt.

WE BUY HOGS. PATING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICKS

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. KILL WHITE. A i

For District Attorney, noth Judicial 
District :

C. F. BLOUNT
( Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
<M. T. CHAMBERLAIN 

( Re-Election)

For Commissioner uf Precinct One:
CLAUDE A RICHARDSON 
T. A. STOGNER

" t

For County Jud*e:
J. C. PATTERSON 

( Re-Flection)
—

j For sheriff t
J. J. (Jim) STEPHENS
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

For County Superintendent)
MFRICK McGAUGHEY 

( Re-Election)

Far C Ma mi* (oner of Precinct 3:
! JOE CADE

McCarty Jewelry
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Goree N ew s Items
Mi*. Jimmie Rico « ntertuinet] 

"ith m birthday party for her min, 
Janie* Richard, on his first hirth- 

I  «lav, April 22.
Refreshment« were nerved to the 

following: Mm. Cherry Moore and 
•la 'glitcr, lirendu Kay, Mrs. Melvin 
< ookecy and children, Melvin Jr., 

*  and IVgjy, Mrs. Jack Fowler and 
daughter. P. ggy Jean, Hobby 
Griffin, Carolyn Coffman, Mrs. 
Ihoinis Kurd, Mrs. Roy Perdue and 
daughter, Janice.

Mrs. ( berry Moore and da 'gh- 
ter, lirendu Kay, and Mre. Levi 
llowden and son, viaiud their m«itli- 
*'f, Mr». John Yaniemao, of Me- 
trargel.

Mrs. O. F. Greer of Seymour was 
a recent guest of Mrs. C. I>. Greer,. 
Mr». Greer ha< recently moved to 
Seymour from Culifornia.

Heard Reeve«, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor M. Reeves, who is ta- 
tioned at Fort Blauding, Florida, is 
home on a 10-day furlough, Heard 
will leave f ir his post next Friday 
Miss Janette Moore of Wichita 
falls was a week end visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reeves and 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode and 
• laughter, Mr Sanford Howell, 
visited Cadet Howell in Wichita 
Falls last week end. Cadet Howell 
will leave soon for Paterson Arm
ory. N.J.

Mr. and Mr«. Andrew Gilbert of 
Mundiiv were Sunday visitors with 
Mr«. Gilbert's parent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Cluhurn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Claburn also visited 
their parents this week end.

Cadets 1). V. Hurt and It. 1 
Chaney of Sheppard Field spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Goode.

J. J. Rolaut' and great 'grand- 
» «laughter, Terry Linda Ratliff, 

spent the week end in Rule with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan I awson.

Mrs. John Williams has returned 
from a trip to Bakersfield, Calif.,

Notice:
Beginning on Saturday 

of this week, our Munday 

office will be closed at 12 

o'clock, noon, during th»' 

summer months.

This is necessary in or
der that we conform with 

the Federal Wage and Hour 

I-aw. We urge our custom

ers to keep this clo 1 >• hour 

in mind and transact their 

Saturday business with us 

before noon.

Stamford 
Production ‘ redit 

Association
C. K. ELLIOTT. Uwal Mgr.

where she visited with her hus
band, who is stationed there. Mrs. 
Williams teaches school at Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Walie Moore of 
Crane are here for u two week« 
visit with relative*.

Mrs. C. C. Brown is spending a 
week in Dallas in the home of her 
«laughter, Mrs. B. C. Wilson, and 
Mr. Wilson.

Tom Henderson and son, Tom, 
Jr., of '.Merkel, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson li t 
Sunday. Also guests in the Wilson 
home were Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. 
Brown of Goree, and Mr. and Mrs, 
W. R. Caldwell of Homarton.

Jimmie Goode, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fdwnr«j Goode of Abilene, w'ui 
underwent surgery a .'hurt time 
ago, is able to go home and will 
soon Ik* 'uwk in school.

Mr. and Mrs. 11a Stalcup and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Churle- Gm-nJc 
and son visited their daughters, 
Chi«» Dell and Virginia, who art- 
students in N.T.S.T.C.

Sterling Doug Goode of ichita 
Falls w h s  a week end visit.>r w ih 
hi« aunt and grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Spear.- , f  
Crowell, who were injured in the 
cyclone at Crowell last week, 'inve 
been transferred from the Veruo i 
hospital to their home of their «< n 
ami daughter-in-law, Mr. und V - 
Mack Spear-, in Seymour, lie 
patients are improving.

Mr. and Mrs. lieulx-n Bate« ha t 
an accident on the highway rmrtn 
of Goree. Their car overtimed 
when the tear trie blew out. Mrs. 
Bates received minor bruises.

A large numlier of people from 
Goree ami surrounding comman - 
ties went to Crowell last week to 
give aid to the stricken people. Th*' 
Goree fire department took ♦ ne 
tire truck and stay mi several haj- 
a-vsisting in th«- work then-.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. K. Dav'- o 
Crowell yyere in the pat' of the 
tornado that struck last wei c. Mrs 
Davis is a sister of D. I!., liam , 
and ti. D. Jones. Mrs. Ik.- W.!- 
son's home was also «lenioli>n-,i, 
Mrs. Wil- 'ii is a niece o f the J a

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hoyy, r; .in I 
daughter. Lynda, of San Ca;h 
Cal., are here visiting relative*.

Billy Bilderhack, Harold J<>- 
and Tuck Blankinship had a - 
row escajie Sunday when the p ck .p 
they were driving, overturned ie\i : 
Munday. The hoys were hru -mi, 
hut not seriously injured. Ha.« «' 
Jones received a fractured •• >'ia■- 
hone ami numerofs cuts aid 1 • -
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'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uraer a
little daughter and Mic. Gay! 
Greer of Bakersfield, < -alif, 
with friend« here last ■Muaday.

his training at th- U.S. v aval I 
training stati»: at Great Lak«sr, 
and the Aron-«! Guard School at 
(Norfolk, Va. He w.'h y.uaid 
crew mi the S.S. A neri«« l" md 
for an unknown port.

Texas Chairman for 
Hospital Observance

Mr. und Mrs. Kail Hover i. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wat*»n mad-- 
a business trip to Gorman last 
Thu rsday.

Mr. uud Mrs. D. A. Bowie« -if 
Bomarton were in Gore« las' M«»n- 
day,

John IV. Vat«-s. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Yates, visited with hi« 
parents the past week. John is i 
tiorn-d at Camp Sutton, N.C.

Mrs. l,eo Duncan and Mr Bel
ton Duncan and children of Haskell 
visited in the h ime of Mr. and Mr* 
Amos Duncan the past week. Helen 
Duncan accompanied them home t" 
«pend a week.

Mr. and Mr«. Allison and chii-i- 
reii of Roswell, N.M.. w«-r»- *'■ k 
end visitors with the daughter md 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Pen 
nington.

Mrs. W. R. (Boh) Comlmn ha.- 
been seriously ill the last few day*. 
Her daughters, Mrs. Vance Favor 
and children of Crowell, and Mr«. 
Wallace 'Moorhouse of Throckino* 
ton are at the bedside of the , 
mother.

S. K. Stevenson, Jr. ha* f nished

POULTRY REMEDIES
This is the time of year to look after cht 
health condition of your Poultry and 
Livestock.

Sec us for Planting Peas and 
Field Seeds

BRING I s YOUR

Cream, Eggs, Poultry and Hides
We always pay the highest market price. 
See us before you sell!

Ml HAVE A COMPLETE LISE OF

A R T  EX  F E E D S
He nurc* to m i iv fo* Baby ( hick Feed* . . Rusi#)!'« Douhty
Remedies . . . We have th* thin* to kill blue bug».

Briny« us your Scrap Iron . . . we will pa 
the highest price possible.

Banner Produce
ML'NDAY, TEXAS

R< cognizing great«-r ■«• , < n-
coura cement of the Fut ''ami-
«•i> «.if America act:y ty w.'r
conditions, Pr« * <t : ! ,i 1 ij-i 1 
«>f the Santa F- R.i wnv ‘iy. t- iu 
lin i*. annt'Unct-d -• • v ••.!- 
ucatiuual award« to . ‘  vii a-
ning team«.

Tin- plat: ' < • *,( . r-
*hi,> «Va« com«- i-<: t S.a** y  ip-'c- 
vumr» i f  Agricj *..ra v.du< i i ,* i, 
Frank F. M imm i - , f 'I- «.
ica; J. B. Ritlui.d. T- and
L. R. I lav.i j  c  i ' . ' n •
ag. aulturai ot* .i • • ..... it
three o'* the I: '• -*aty: •• • V«td 
by th«- Santa !■ t w'tu h ! ii«*
program will < • w.'d and in 
which 2.’* «' t ‘ * "() idividnal
award* will :•< proentod .

Allotment o' th- ..w,i"d‘ I pi- 
dicated or: tea” -eli tini liliale 
by the .stat« agra 'j’tural ■ tTic»:»!*« 
on the ba«j« c«f teas* chtmi 'Oli hip 
lilt rit.

Th« Santa Fi V , ta l id,
th« winning v - ii i ' ,4-id • >.i. 'n■ to 
uttond the Krfi..'.i.* ty ■ nfi"ii
held in conjunctio-i w th • i- Ann i- 
ica-i Koya’ I, vc S'mk Show 1 hit 
fall, yv:th a! e\p. •»«■« pa

— ----------- I
Dr. \Y. M. T.«> •- of (,'• ........  I

a bu*in< ss vi.« • " • * a t it j
ii nday.

1 .a-ut. B. .3 D * . . a
tinm-d in Lo..:* - a lie week .
eial hi n wit-, • ;..ire''!f,, Mr and
Mr«. G. V |l'-|i v *h !
rolativo - i-nd f ri • d-

W. K. Me Boo
Ev«try hospital in Texas will ob

serve National Hospital Day on 
Tuesday. May 12, with special pro
grams and open house ceremonies. 
On this day each year, which hon
ors the memory of Florence Night
ingale, fountler of modern nursing, 
attention of the public is called to 
th*j «elf-sacrificing work of hos-

Bilals, nurses and doctors. W. K.
IcHee of Dallas. State Administra

tor of Group Hospital Service, has 
been chosen by the Texas Hospital 
Association as State Chairman to 
arrange the state-wide observance.

ATTENDS SOIL MEETING
J. A. Caughran. mendier of the 

state «oil conservation board, at
ti nd-'d a meeting of th«- state board 
lobi in Stephenville «>n Tuesday,
May It.

Comni'Niioner Ed Jones wa« her«' 
1s t Monday, attending to officiai 
III-hies s.

Mi-» I. I,»«. * i. , th
w,.*« k eid a' 1 day choc
ti liiday fili « " ‘ ■"«■•ovili«’
visiting wi'n re • .> •

f

Among Mun«la\ « itizens who v " 
d.‘«l in ('rowell la Sunday to yii'w 
th.* rjiii« left by the tornado and 
f«> vi. it frieiui* w «• Mr and Mr 
K. IV. Harrell, lim Reeve« un«l 
family, Marvin R« ve* anti family, 
T. W. llarlnT and family ami Ian- 
Itayno's and fan. y.

"fri. it. L. Kirk and children 
tvi nt, to Anton last Sunday and 
yvoi«* accompanied home the fir*
« f Him week by Rev. Kirk, wno 
• lo -i'd a wn week revival meet in t 

•\n'i” t on Sunday night.

dupt. H. D. Arnold of Gor«-e was 
a hutines* visitor here last Satur 
«lay.

Austin. A new era in ««.-ientific 
fish management on a large scale 
will be inaugurated June 1, when 
the fishing season operas on Pos
sum Kingdom Lake in Palo Pinto, 
Stephen* and Young counties, with 
the Game Department and the Bra- 
wm River Conservation and Rec
lamation District having full au
thority to open and close seasons, 
fix bag limits, and length limits 
and prescribe the kind of fishing 
gear that may be used.

The fishing season opened in the 
remainder of the State under the 
general law on May 1, with special 
restriction applying in many coun- 
ties.

The lake is the only one in Texas 
on which the Game Department ha.« 
complete authority to regulate 
fishing. This authority was grant
ed by the Legislature in regular 
session last year. The procedure, 
under law, is for the Department 
lo draw up regulations thut are 
ju«tifi*-«i by th«* abundance of the 
fish population, the condition of the 
fish, the condition of the waters 
and otia*r fa rs, ami for the De- 

! part mint then to submit the reg
ulation* t«i the Brazos River Con
st-nation and Reclamation District 

j f «r approval or disapproval.
Significance of the Possum King- 

1 dom lake law, it was pointed out, 
is that the huge body of water can 

; be regularly .«tuditsi by the De
partment’s fish culturists, who are 
well trained in asuatic biology and 
thus are in a position to make 
recommendations and to correct 
factors that front time to time 
might Ih- limiting the supply of 
any one or a number of specie» of 
fish in the lake.

Many large lakes throughout the 
United States are thus scientific- 
ically managed, with the result 
that fishing in those Uydics of 
water wa.« greatly increased. An 
instance, it wa.« pointed out, is the 
series «if lakes in the Tenm»see 
Valley Authority set-up.

Possum Kingdom Lake already 
has Im-i'Ii studied by Game Depart
ment fish cultursits and regulations 
for the coming season were an
nounced recently. They follow:

Open season, June l to March 1. 
No fishing jicrmitt«'d at any time 
within one-fourth mile of the dam 
in the lake proper.

Fishing gear permitt«-d: Ordi
nary pole and line, throw line 
with not more than thn-e hooks. 
r<xi and rtwl and ordinary lures 
and baits. Person* fishing for gar, 
carp, buffalo and suckers, may, in 

I adition, use a wire loop anar«>. •
length limits (measuring from 

| snout to fork of tail): Rlack bass, 
I white, bass, channel catfish, blu ■ 
I catfish and yellow catfish, 11 
inches; crappie, seven inches.

Bag and possession limits; black 
baas. 7; white !«*.«, 7; catfish, of 
one kind or in the aggregate. 7; 
crappie, of any one or all specie«, 
12; smaller sunfishes such as blue- 
KiII bream, gr«-en perch. Warmouth 
bass, goggl«-«'ye, etc., 30 in th«' ag 
gregate. I ’arp, buffalo, suckers and 
gar may be taken or possessed in 
any number.

Seines and nets for taking fish or 
minnows are prohibited. No min
now* may la* removed from the 
iak«‘ by any method, since it is 
considered necessary to conserve 
them to provide food for larger 
fish.

Trolling from a m-'tor Uiat or

from any other power-driven boat 
in the lak«> waters is prohibited.

NAIL BOX BECOMING
TREASURE CHEST

Both the nail, which so often is | 
lying around loose, a hazard to 
automobile tires, and the tire it- 1 
self, have become items for care
ful conservation.

The nail box in the farm shop 
ami the nail can on the kitchen 
shelf are becoming treasure chests, 
say the farm structure engineers of 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture. They recommend that farm
ers and house holders remind them- 

I .selves of what earlier American« 
j «lid to save their handforg«-d nails 
| m Revolutionary war days. When 
| buildings burned a "nail praty" 
was organized, and invited goests 

| raked the ashes anil recovered nail* 
io straighten for reuse. During ; 

1 this war iron will !«• needed for 
I fighting equipment and the nail j 
l again becomes an item in the ile- 
fense of the country. So, the Bu- I 

j roau of Agncultural Chemistry and j 
1 Engineering says, ‘'recover all 
t nails, straighten them, and stir 
them in a little oil to stop rust
ing." Do not forget the bolts and 

' screws.

REPORTS FOR DUTY
IN U.S. COAST GUARD

Clifford Pippin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Pippin of Munday, left 
last Sunday for New Orleans, La., 
where he reported for duty in the 
U.S. Coast Guard. Cliffoni en
listed in the coast guard some two 
weeks ago.

'Countinf; una n 
common renst ”

I VI I C. P. Baker and Mrs. Loui««« 
Ingiù ii were visitors in Seymour 
last !■ umlay.

I)r. Frank C. Scott
Sjx-cialist on Diseases 

ami Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
AND FI ITING OF GL ASSES

H \SKEI.U TEXAS 
(iffue in Ih-rry Drug Store

SllPCOVm« nui 11 > m 
lootely wear longer than 

tightly »ireuie«i wtil hue») gak 
tt»". Give your over pbnty cf 
room to shift on die job-—/« Ik* 
have a habit of heing retd ««

With all th* money you'll uve, 
|  buy M ir rN x i  s a v in g s  s t a m p » -  - 

I  Every Stamp and bond you buy .f 
I an kveatment in fretdem, W -»
F «

Ready For Ice?
-Vc are ready to make deliveries of ico 

to anyone in the city. We will appreciate 
your patronage.
We will always n'ive you the best service 
I possible under our restricted delivery 
plan, and your iee will be delivered in full 
weight.
We appreciate the splendid cooperation 
given our restricted deliveries, and we 
ltel you realize this is necessary to do our 
part in the government program.

Banner Ice Co.
G. It. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Munday, Ten

Fri. Night, Saturdai 1 
May »-ft

Roy Rogers i t

“»Sunset Trail*
Also episode 8 uf “ Tex*.* 
gera.”

Saturday Night Only, May YCh
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM

No. 1 . . .
John Garfield in

“Dangerously They 
Live”

-N’t). 2 . . .
Laurel and Hardy ia

“Lreat GunsM
Sunday and Monday May IIE ll

Ginger Rogers i*

“Roxy Hart”
Also news and comt-dy.

TucHday, Mednesday, Tbi 
May 12-13-14

“How (ireen Was 
My Valley”

with Walter Pigeon and 
reen O’Hara.

NEXT WEEK . . -

“To The »Shores of 
Tri|>oli”

-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiuir
To Those W ho »Sew Come Here for Your

Simplicity Patterns
We have just added the Simplicity Pat
terns to our stock. We have all types of
patterns in many of the varied styles__
You can’t yo wrong with a Simplicity 
Pattern.

Perry Bros.
C. W. SELM AN, Mgr.

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

Mb- invite you to get acquainted with 
our bu.«in«>.sa development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a busineas is quit* 
often established by the character of th* 
printed matter.

Building busine&s personality througV, 
printed matter ha.« been our work far 
y««air»

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  W hat Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

«
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Care of Stoves 
Cited as Aid To 

Victory Effort

Ten-Year-Old Sings With TSCW Band

Fksrixting to government appeal | 
for “ good care of the thin*» we 
have" to strengthen our country's 
war earner v »lion program, A 1 ber
ime iBcrry. home economics direct
or for Lone Star Gas System, 
«•incest ways to bring added life to 
cooking appliances and offset the 
order which “ froze” such equip
ment.

“ With rationing of household 
appliance set up for the duration," 

®crry said, "the correct use ! 
a rt uf your gas equipment in [ 

*ha kitchen is a patriotic measure. 
Vise k «are is now vital if your 
«(uifimeut is to last through an 
axjwcUsd long duration and produce 
the cooking service it was built to | 
hrwg Efficient cooking equip- 1 
menl will make your fuel and food 
dollars stretch.”

Mias Kerry said that 18,618,000 
hamemakers who cook with gas 
have learned that the gas range is 
oee of the most durable and simple 
o f rook ini' appliances.

“ A  gas range is still more eco
nomical ansi efficient when cor
rectly odyuste.i. kept clean and 
properly amid After use each day 
it m advstable to wipe off the 

af tile range top with a 
dry cloth while the range is 

aUU aranu, but not hot. If further 
cfaantng is necessary, wait until 
sang* b cool. Use only a mild 
soap. Wash, rinse, and dry as you 
would your teal china. Avoid plac
ing «ret di.shee. battles, or glasses 
oa tap ot the range. Acids from

Sally Maxwell, 10-year-old mascot of the Campus Serenaders,
* Texas State College for Women danca band, may be »mall
* enough to fit into the curvet of a bass fiddle but she’s a big at- 
' traction when she travels with the bend as a featured singer, 
i Sally loves music of any kind, has been singing since she was 
- 2, playa the violin and piano, and wants to learn to play the

basa Just like her two big sister*. TSCW students. Her parent* 
k art Major and Mr*. F. W. Maxwell of Denton and San Antonio.

move obstructions. Food stains on 
burners may be removed with fine 
steel wool, household ammonia or 
soda.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

May 6, 1042. as recorded ami com
piled by H. IV Hill. Monday, U.S. 
Co-operative Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
beverages sad foods, (vine-gar, to- 1942 1941 1942 m i
■aU: juice. fruit juices, milk, etc.) April 30 57 53 i i 77
may remove the glaze from the May I— 44 61 HO 79
amamrl. leaving a permanent dull May 2 . _.65 53 71
apot- If anything 1« spilled, im- May 3-. . 50 51 80 65
aaediately wipe off with a dry May -4 - 48 56 78 76
cteUt or a [taper towel.” May 5.- 63 58 lMi 78

Mtss Berry .«aid range top burn May 6 50 55 50 85
ers shoarltl be wipenl with a damp Rainfall this week, ,tl6 imrht*a.
efwCh after every meal; broiler pan Rainfall thia week last >**ar. 7.10
should be removed immediately 
after u*e and when cool washed a«

inches*
Rainfall to liai«* thus yt*ar, 9.20

akher cooking utensil of the 
■r material; the uver ,-icjc . ->t 
».door and racks of oven Mould 

shed occasional!; with soap 
ir«i water and wiped dry;

1 wf hrw temperature in roasting 
a* reduces spatter • .■ if gr«-a- •
I therefore n iiim u o  vi 
aaing; burners of m-.<l>-r-]g.c- 

iwqaire little cleaning, but 
if the flame openings tecome clog 
f»d . insert a pipe cleaner to re

inches.
Rainfall to thl 

15.22 inches.

Levi Bowden w 
itor in Fort Wort 
week.

lyn .lean Bowden visited hci 
«rents, Mr. and Mr«. Brow: 
>x City, the first of th;

New Potatoes

Bound § 0
Fresh Green Leans

3 25c
FRESH

Straw berries

2r:25c
o n  I O N S
New Crystal Max 

Pound 3C
FRESH SPINACH 2 lbs 15e
MILK. Milnot Brand H small cans 2«'»c
VINEGAR qt. jar l.V
WH KATIES |)k$f. 11c

M il (  ( l i e S  Diamond Brand 6 - - .  30c

miration
rCv»

Peaches Heart's Delight
n<> t q
( an

»BEK BRAND INSECT SPRAY qt 45c 
WOODBURY FACIA!. SOAP 4 bars 31c 
U PTO N ’S T E A ...............  14 Ih pkg 25c

Armour’s Corned Beef ... 27c
s y  R u  p
STATE FAIR

59cGallon

SHORTENING 
4 Ih. Carton ..75c 
8 lb. Carton ..*1.45

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mffr.

date last year.

business vis- 
first of this

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill and 
family of Sunset visited relatives 
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Green of 
Wichita Falls visited Mrs. Green’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ja
cobs, here this week.

Angie Yates visited her sister, 
M rs. Melvin Cooksey of Goree, this 
week.

Mrs. L. M. Patterson underwent 
a major operation in the Wichita 
Falla Clinic hospital last Saturday 
morning. Her condition is report
ed to be good.

Lonnie Wallace of San Diego, t 
Calif.. visited his parents. Mr. and ; 
Mrs. A. D, Wallace last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searcey and 
children visited friends in Benja
min last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. C. N. Smith and 
family attended the Haskell County- 
Singing Convention at O'Brien last 
Sunday afternoon They were ac- 
Ci -npar ed by Angie Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Keid were 
. Wichita Fails last Sunday, visit

ing Mrs. L. >M Patterson, who is 
in a hospital then*.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulley of 
Sunset visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

A. M Searcey and family spent 
last Tuesday at Lake Kemp fish
ing.

U.S.O. Campaign 
To Open Monday

Knox ( ountv*s Quota 
Set at $1.009

Wichita Fails. Organization of 
lbs;riot 13 (Northwest Texas) for 
the L'SO campaign which opens 
Monday, May 11, has been com
pleted at a meeting of county 
chairmen here, and the district's 
quo'a «et at $37,500.

Of the total quota for 15 coun- 
• the area, Wichita county 

has been assigned $22.500, or some
00 per cent of the total. Thirteen 
other counties will raise the bal- 
ance of the fund. The quota for 
F'vard county, whose capital, Crow
ell, recent!) was ravaged hy a tor
nado. wa.« absorbed by the other 
count iea by voluntary action of the 
leaders of these counties.

The CSO tries to do for the 
soldier, or sailor or marine »way 
from home all the things the home 
folks would do if they were with

1 him. There lan't anything staid

I

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need 1 Use 

them FOR PROFIT...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

or stodgy or limited about the 
things the USO dot« for the ser
vice man. Whatever the demands, 
the personnel attempts to fulfill
them to the best of its abilities.

If you are a giddier you can go 
to your USO canter and write a 
letter home to mother, use a tele 
phone, relax in a comfortable chair, 
take a bath, read, write, sing, toot 
a horn if you are a horn-tooter, 
buy a lunch, or a doughnut at cost 
or do any of the other innumerable 
things that soldiers want to do. 
Games and recreation o f every 
type are provided. Whatever your 
religion, you will find at the USO 
center a man of faith to give you 
solace or advice; usually e»t$ of 
your own creed.

For its work in attempting to 
keep high the spirit« of the Ameri
can service man, the USO receives 
from the United States govern
ment only a building in which to 
operate. This building is provided 
by the government on a standard 
rental contract and thia Mental 
must U- paid by the USO. All ex
penses otherwise must be supplied 
by the United Service Organiza
tions through donations from the 
public. It is to keep this work 
going that the USO will appeal to 
residents of District 13 for fund-*.

John F. O’lVnohoe, district 
charimun, has emphasized that 
each county will conduct its own 
campaign, with its own commit
tees, in its own way.

"I believe the people of our dist
rict will appreciate an opportunity 
of organizing the r own campaign.“ 
.«aid O’Donohoe. "1 have absolute 
confidence that you have only to 
show the people of Northwest Tex
as the goal, have nly to tell them 
the job that need- to be done. They 
will find a way and a means of 
doing it.”

O’Donohoe emphasized that the 
USO campaign is a local campaign

in spirit because wherever soldier«,
or sailors or marines are station
ed, there will be found nearby a U- 
SO center, which serves alike boy * 
from the plain« of W’e«t Texas to 
the sidewalk- of New York.

la-land Ham:.i f Mundu) 
chariman for Knox county. This 
county’s quota in USO finds ha- 
been set at $1,009.

II VI.F THE F VMM M lt VI*
ILREAD1 DELIVERED

College Station .As salvage o f
ficials prepared to launch an all- 
out camnaigti to get more scrap 
metal« collected. canty USDA war 
board reports .ndicate that Texas 
armers already have «old half the 

scrap from their farms.
The Teva« USDA war te-ard i« 

naking a surxary of the results of 
ts state-wide campaign to get 
«.•rap ir-'i off the farms and into 
he mills.

Report» from '.58 counties as of 
March 31. indicate that 87.227 tons 
o f »crap metal have been delivered 
by the farmers in these counties 
hut that an additional 88.IMM1 ton- 
still remain on the farms.

Complete report* from 251 coun
tie.« on the nun. tier o f auto grave
yards in the state show 1.019 
graveyards with u total of 97,891 
cars. This doe* not include atto 
graveyard« in cities of 10,000 or 
more p.'ouiuto.i . a- the W I'A made 
a separate survey of these cities.

W. M. Griffith, commissioner of 
the Knox City precinct, wa> in 
town la>t Tuesday, attending to 
business matter*.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Bowden and 
son, James Alan, of McCamey are 
visiting in the home of Lloyd’s 
mother. Mrs. John Bowden, and 
with other relatives and friend.-.

Auction Sale 
Has Good Run Of 

Cattle, Hogs
The Monday Livestock Commis

sion Company reports u big run of 
cattle and hog» for la-t Tuesday’s 
■*ul<. Most classes of -attb* sold a 

* little lower than a week ago. Top 
I hog« brought fi in $13.50 to $13.65, 
j and .«ow,« from $11.25 to $12.75.

In the cuttle sales, dinners and 
•■utters sold from $1.75 to $6.75: 
butcher cows, $6.75 to $7.75; beef 
cow«, $8 to $9; butcher India. $7.50 

. to $8.25; beef bulls, $8.50 to $9.25; 
botcher yearlings, $8.50 to $10; 
fat calve-. $10.50 to $13.

One load of common .«looker 
yearlings sold at $10.10; good qual
ity stocker calves, $10.50 to $12 for 

j heifers and $11 to $12.75 for steers. 
Buyer« here for Tuesday's sale

| included FUner Racking Co», and 
j John Itudy, Wichita Falls; Vermin 
Clicking Co., Vernon; J. H. Bell, 
Fort Worth; Dob Dickey, Rule; 
Charles Davis, Graham; Mr. Mar
tin, Wt stover; J. M. Rradberry and 

j Kivk Grocery and Market. Knox 
City; C. It. Elliott, Munday and 
John Welch, Benjamin.

Mr. and Mns. J. Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hardegree. Miss 
Elizabeth Mounce, Mrs. M. 1- 
Barnard, Ml- Ruth Baker, Mrs. 
Joe Bailey King and Mi- l.ema 
Keel were among those who visit
ed in Crowell liu-t Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. V. Smith of 
Floydada spent last Sunday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
I’. Baker.

Mr.-. M. H Reeves ami daughters 
Evelyn and Mrs. Travis Martin, of 
Seymour srere visitor« in Wichita 
Fall- lAst Friday.

You Get REAL Service at Bauman’s
Vo matter what you bring your car in for, you're 

guaranteed the best in workmanship and the lowest 
in prices. Now. more than ever before we want to prove 
to you that we really know how b» bring tetter and 
economical performance to your car.

Bauman ̂ ^^Motors
M l S I» A Y. T E X A S

. . .  after 10 years of something for nothing!

JIMMIE, too young to know about the new tangled theories 
of the past 10 years wherein you get something for nothing, 

is simply amazed at getting even double foe hn money.
A double-decker brings a "Gee-Mi hizl" and bulging eyes.

• * • ft
An«i binmir is right The war i* disproving all lt>< totiaisttic thenrie» 

of the ls>l detail«- The inunm is pjyrng in MaoJ for the swrat anil toil 
M ieded It expend in ten*»! work during a period when political boon
doggling and perpetual c irvution tuhstituied lor liter to make our nation 
strong ind virile

the awakening is painful
a • • •

Todav we are straining every ounec of energ* in live warunie ellon 
while proving I be old theorie» wrong., working night and day to gel 
wieneihing for tnylbinf' I tJoy u< tnuu lhal PKODl CTIOS ntl sedan - 
hot muiei * prop!* Uronf. e ntlitn free.

We arc paying dearly for producing too hide, too late!

'A e will win, id course.
No other toumn tan compare with Ament ah potential wai produc 

non No other ha» the men, the machines—or the eleilrii pourr,
t t  t  t

Amenta i elettru companies, under trained aittl experienced buxine»« 
men, xrc stipplt mg power for the taxi warume indiutrirt irkere H i needed 
u ben i l ' i  needed . . a supply iSlt is greater than the combined total of all 
thr enemt nation».

While niott e«*r»tKmg else hat gone up, tlcitrse rate» remain the low- 
e»t in history . a a • a

In latt. like Jimmie, yon are getting a double detkrr... double for 
your monev. The average price of elettru service today it shout M f of 
what it was |utt IS yeatt ago

It s true, matte, that your hill hasn’t teen tnI in btlf.
a a a a

The answer it, of tourse. that sou mte more anti tetter light», more new 
and useful appliances

But right now for two nukelt a da» a injginty of \X cst Teas« htienei 
operate lights, radio, (leaner, toaster, washer and refrigerator,

a a a a
No, you don l gri something fot nothing.” Hu I the eledtu nuke! bun 

tun ihtut the world't big pen double deder ’

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

IN VIST IN A M I t I C A !  I i y  War  toad .  mn4 SUmpt l


